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All the returning Cniterininis say to tlieiifrlcndi, go by all means, for the half w-as
never told.
There is probably no way one can Invest
the same amount and receive so large re
, Q. S. PALMER,
turns, ns by visiting the Great Exposition.
But don't try to sec'too much the first day.
If you arc tired, go to George’s tower, pay
26 cciita for a ride on the elevator, and
OrricE—ovor Alden Ero’. Jewelry Store,
!
oppoelte I’eople’s Net. EesE
j
when three hundred feet atiove the moving
masses yon will have a fine view of West
Bsudbrce—corner of College and Qetobell Sts i
Philadelplila, can look down upon the two
hundred and thirty six acres inclosed with
117'I am now prepared to administer purs
yfirtua Oxide Oat, which 1 shall constantly
in tho grounds, wliere are some three hun
keep on hand for those who wish lor this anaes
dred buildings, covering seveuty-five acrea
thetic when having teeth extracted.
_ of ground. If you have tiiuc'go on the
O. S. PALUEK.
' grounds and first invest five cents In a three
Waterrille, Jnly 30,1S7S.
WAI'KIIVILLK, MK.
VOL. XXX.
mile ride on the narrow gunge railroad
• inilDAY, OOl. 13, 187().
NO. 17.
i-niind the grounds and If you have had the
a F. THAYEF, M. D.,
good fortune to liave a (piiet home awny
dried her eye.->, shook out her ruflles, hung llieir lainp^ in the hedges, and the raise the plank, at the point wliere you
from the shitting erowds, you w III do up
OUR TABLE.
OFFICE Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
i0ccllan|t.
some lull sleeping, hut if the shrill steam
and WHS comforted.
linuso was biilibling over with gayely began, one loot; this will leave a lap ol
L. E. Thayer A Sou's Store.
RErtrui.ic iiiagazinc for Novem- whistle nr the ratlling boi-se cars disturb
This was in the early summer, aud and guests from town.
the plunk ol two inches on the concrete herTinhe
BESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
rich with vnluahlc ptfliticiil tnatchul. It you, or the ceiiteqnial mosquito preseuls
when
Larry
met
his
si.sler
at
dinner
(hat
Larry
was
in
a
very
modiOitive
mood
already
laid.
Fill
in
the
next
layer
the
irt A perfect brtmtiaido uf factn Atid figures, uml Ids bill for early settlement, you may not
Office Ilou^a: 3 to 11, a. it., 8 to 4 and
7 to 8 r. W.
evening, she told him that dinky Low that night. It was quite Iteyond hi.s same as the first, and thus euntiniiu lo CAimot fail to have a )M»werful effect on tho Nu- Hud balmy sleep so easily wooed. At any
A STILL DAY IN AUTUMN.
Temhcr ountett. The Itcpuhlio hue gr«>wn in
ell would spend some weeks with them philosuphy lo reconcile the Miss Low the required height.
.
public fiivor year by year, ami deiterven tho imp- rate you will feel Hie assurance yon have a
I Lov* to wander throngh the woodlands hoary, ill the country. Larry snuffijil the air, ell of the microscopic morning with
For
a
cellar
well,
water
lime
should
port
tli.Tt it hriH rcccivctl. The proncnt numlKT Imsy nnd profitable wis'k’s work before
In the soft gloom of an autumnal day,
^
and fliially said in his most irisagrcahle ■linky ot tliB kaleidoscopic evening; hut he used. Mix one part of wa'er lime in tme of tho heet yet ianued. nml ought to bo you.
When Summer gathers up her robes of glory.
the handn of all who are actively engaged in
Don't attempt to see everything or con
Teaoher of Vooal and Initxnmental And, like a dream of beauty, glides away.
manner:
lie did observe that tlie young woman to lour parts ol sand. Mix the lime and in
tho cumpnign. Bend $2 for ono yrur’e subscrip- tinue Biglit-seeiiig to overwhelming weari
^
Mnsio.
■‘‘dinky’ Lowell 1 What a name had lovely hair and eyes, a cliarming sand thoroughly dry. Then make it in tiou to Rcuublio PubliBhing Company, Wash
How through eooh loved, familiar path she Itnness ; 'ji Iter see less, tiniii spoil Hie temper
gers,
neiidencfi on Turk Street.
for a young lady, and how true to our inoulh, a peach blow complexion, and to thin mui'lur, when you may mix into ington, I). C.
and injiiro the lieallli, liy trying to see too
Seranely smiling through the golden mist,
New
York
manners
I
I
must
say,
Dol
shoulders,
really
her
shoulders
were
heauit lour parts ol line and coarse gravel.
received at her horne, or attended Tinting the wild grape with her dewy fingers,
mucli and too fiwt. Take your sketeli liook
POETICAL PROBABnJTIES.
•t their rcaidencon*
18
ly, that I wish yon had invited some one litul.
Till the cool emerald turns to ametbynt.
In hand, and don't fail to note down siicli
Flace a Itucr ol two or three inches ol
[Froin'tho
PhiladelphiH
llrllotin.]
a shade less rapid nnd vapid tu be your
things ns spceially interest you. If you are
The next morning Larry started out this in the bottom ol the box, and if you
Kindlinj
lina the faint stam of the hazel, ahining
Tho weather reports in the daily pa|>eni are a teiielier, you w ill visit the eduratinnni doToli,
light the gloom of Autnnm'a mouldering companion.”
through the garden. Auntie wiinie'l have eohl lu or small slone.s bed I lies,,•
MISS K.\1ILIW S. PHILLIPS,
hu]
lulls,
And Dolly was wonderfully quiet for sweet tern to steep for Iter rheuinaiisin, ill the nioi lar, as iiiiiiiy as you eiin gel very croditablo, bub they aru too prosy. Here partiiieiils, Kinder Oartrn, etc. If a
With hoary plnmes the clematis entwining,
iiiereliiiiit, you will tarry long In the Main
Teacher of Inetrnmental Music.
Where o*cr the rooks her withered garland such ail explosive little body during the and acro.ss the garden was tlie shortest ill, and cover well with inoilar.
These in a little effort to make them morn music d :
Building, where amid your eleven miles
Residence on Stierwin Street.
F<>r Middlo States, cuhl northuast vvinds,
falls.
entire ineut.
cut lo the billsiile haunt of the Iragrant stones will save lime, but il yon liave
walk Hiroiigli Us winding alleys, you will
With heavy frost, aa well us
riu! Piiindexters—and there were on lierb. He pushed through the currant iiot (he stoiK'S, then build up the mortar
ite/crcnccs.—K Tauujeb, Dr. of Music, Mud Warm lighia are on the sleepy uplands waning
lUd weather in Now England that
find the gieat liazaiirsof the merchant prin
l*ltor St a. hMEi.r, of
K. Guns, of Music,
Beneath dark clouds along the horizon rolled, ly tliese two and a maiden aunt—hud a bushes; sending the red ripe berries to iiluiie.
Will call for umbcr-ellos.
ces from all nations of the earth. If you
AlOttOOa
Till the slant sunbeams through thoir fringes
Along
the
upper
Inkea
slight
ruins.
prelly box ul a place up iii Connecticut, tlie ground like sanguine tears-, and was
are a meelianic, you will linger long in Ma
'mining
If the lime cost not more $1 50 petBuccuedod by a clenritig
chinery Hull, where everything Is made
Bathe all the hills in melancholy grdd.
wlierc they liked to go and get settled about to leap the lence, wlien a small barrel, mid Hie sand ami gravel not more
Wind, north to northw’i^t first, and then
K. A. WALDRON,
from
a ccriiliall to a cnrouei, you will tarry
To West and snutbw'cst veering.
The moiKt wind breathes of crisped leaves and for the summer in season lor the rose feminine shriek erresledhis progress
than 50 cents per ym-,1, your wall need
long beside the Corliss engine, whose giant
flowers
Counsellor at Law*
harvest. This year, with the perversi
Don’t jump over there, Mr. Poin Cost no more tluin IH cents per eiibie Or we might have something like tho fol arms and poiideroiis balance wlicel of fiftyIn the deep hollows of the woodland sown,
lowing :
WATERVILLK, ME.
ty ol all ehlerly women just at moving dexter, you will ruin this uut hill.
fool—niakiiig a very cheap mid durable
Minj^ling the freshness of autumnal showers
five tons, opcr.Ue eight iiilles of shafting,
.V. sUirm iu slowly sailing up tho MiisUsippi
lime,
aunt
Poindexter
eoiiirtieteil
a
rheiiWith
spicy
airs
from
cedar
alleys
blown.
'
Poind,
xter
looked
over
the
fence.
and put ill motion thirteen acres of mnolilnwall.
Have
a
tain
ii
the
outside
ol
tin
Vl^Spccial attention given tocolIecUnga Colvslley,
mulisin, and (he aHairs ol litiuseholil Tl ere, beside an immense ant nest wa.s wall, il walei- is lialde to come to it, so So wear your nibbers and old hats whim out ery. If you arc a funner, you will find
cct your bills and i>fiy your debts.
Beside the brook and on the cumbered mendow,
from homo you sally.
your greatest altrseliun in Agricultural
Miss Lowell, with the plucked body ol that it will run oil' instead ol win king
Where yellow fern-tufts fleck the faded economy tell upon gi'naning Lan-y.
111 Now Knghuid will be frosts, with full Hall; don’t fail to visit the North East
ground.
J)r. J. 0. GANNETT,
It took him a week to buy a cow, anti •III Aii'ican bird, that morning deceased, under the wall into the cellar. Du not And ing
b.tro-nieh'r.
With folded lids beneath their pilmy shadow,
corner, nnd there prominent among the
another lo engage llie services ol a per in Iter hand.
allow Hie earili lo c lue against Hie wall u ith cold so great that you will want more fuel iiiipiciiients of liu'.tianiliy, yon w ill find Hie
Eomoeopathio Physioian & Surgeon The gentian nods, in dewy slumbers Ixnuid. son
in your heater.
to take ciiarge of the lacteal ddpHilMight J ask what you are doing, lill Hioroughlv liairi. Your win.l',.,
Upon those soft-fringed lida the bee sits brood ineni; and so be saw hut very little of Miss Lowell ? ’ he meekly suhmiiti'J.
Perhaps wc might oven have a venio like rich case of the Diiiiii Edge TikiI Co. enlRKSiDRircit:—Mrs. Diinbftrs Center St.
Irames ami-door lianies «ill he a- wi,|. thib :
liry, of Koiiie sixty live dllTereiit piect^. Be
ing.
Orfioc:—At Savings Hank Block, Main St.
Dolly and her Iriend until llieir week
Arranging lor tlie di.ssecii.m of ilii- as Near wall i- thick, and sel into Hu;
patient if there is a eiowd around—wait
Like a fond lover loth to say farewell,
llie
lower
lake
region
is
threatened
with
rain,
Or, with shut wings, through silken folds in out ol town.
yotir Ini'll and yon will It prmd that your
atomy Ity tlie atil.s, Mr. Poindex ei tux, so iliai ilei c*ioei-eic will harden
. WATEllVILLK, ME.
Aiul Now l'.iiiglahd with scatU'nng Mhowers;
truding,
Iherc will probably bo high winds ou the ii.ilivc Stale hius produee'l aiicli pctfeclioii,
Indeed he rather avoided the young You know they are expeils in pn-iia - aruiod 11.—[Cuunii-_\ G nileaian.
Creeps near her heart his drowsy tale to tell.
ami will ngr"c with lliii oft- nqicktcd rccoast,
J. K. SOHl.E,
woman with the ohjeelionable soubri tug oi nilbohigical skelelmis tor wii-,-ing.'
With a storm in a very few hours,
iiiark, tliese w ill take tlie first premium, as
The little birds upon the hillside lonely
The Giike.nuack Fulicv.—Tli>So
things
w-i-nt
on
(liruugli
(lie
hot
quet
;
hut
one
day
it
rained,
and
Lurry
Teacher of Music.
they did in London, in 1861.
Flit noiselessly along from spray to spr.ay,
summer
days,
nnd
Larry
was
disti
ao'.,
d
Hon. Uuhert G lugersoll evitleiili}
Silent as a sweet wandering thought, that only lounged into the lihiary niter hreakla-t.
Here are the iiidiistrii'H of all nations and
WATERVILLE, ME.
^atccbillc ^uil.
Shows its bright wings and boftly glides Jiiiky was there, and there was only one between .Mi.ss Low-ell aud Jiiiky lo the
the prodiiels of all lauds.
knows
the
dilicrence
between
greenaway.
0y*Agent for Chlokerlng nnd Henry K. Sillier
It you are a returned soldier, you will
door lo the room which lie had unlorlu- verge of ,le.s|ierulion. Bo.slon and blue
riANOS, for Now Knglnnd uiul Geo. Wood UKhacks anti money, and iippreciates tlulinger long at J. 17, by Old Abe, the live
The scentless flowers, In ‘the warm sunlight nalely just entered. Moreover Lurry leas laded Iroin his mind, imd he rested
GANS, and other reilKole iiuitriimeuts.
I'll.
.M.VSIIA.M,
I
U.^N'L
R.
WINtl
dre:iming,
veteran war eagle, of thirty-seven buttles,
was curious lo know wliiil possilile thing oil his iheories uneasily, as a humble relalions ol the Governiii.nt lo Hie cur
EUITOIUI.
ROOMS.OVER BEOPLK’.S BANK.
Forget to brontbo their fulness of delight;
will) went out with the 8tli Wis. Iteg. 'V'ou’ll
rency, if his speech at iMdiaiiiipolis i.And through the tranced w’ood soft airs are ol interest a girl wlio wore ‘ hanged ’ liee oil a bed uf Canada tliislles.
buy Ids history aud get his picture after lie
streaming
It was at the bugiiining ol September miy criterion. His melliod of “ puiiiii;.- N. KKN. AOKICTLTUKAL SOCIKl’Y. has pul Ids eagle beak tlirough it. 'Very
hair
and
had
tier
dresses
titled
by
the
ALVAN ROBINSON,
Still as the dew-fall of the summer night.
‘ man milliner,’ Imd found to iimke u —a day when the clouds talk of Heaven, llie case ” is so simple anti clear that it IIKPUIIT OK CO.n. ox Mt80EI.I,AXKOi;.S AllTt- iiiueli of the enjoyment of a ecutemiial vis
So, in ray heart a sweet, unwonted feeling
CI.BS.
it di'iiends on the party witli wliieli you go.
tnicroscojiic stuify. lie approached the and the air whi.-pers soltly of parlii;g>
Stirs, iiko the iviud'in Ocean’s nullow shell,
'iwixl heat and-hiimauily—at the open can scarcely fail lo prove very clfective.
Tin- mmihcr of urlicles ciiU-rcil in this Our parly of eighteen from Unity, MimThrough all its secret chambers sadly stealing. table, and------Well, there was a great,
tat, horror ol a cockroach on the slide window, lliiit Dolly sat swinging back He gave his iJoa of Humice as lollows : eliui.s was siiiall, ami. among tlicm was no iiionlli, aud vicinity, had our liomeai Wood
Yet finds no words it) mvbtic charm to tell.
Estimates made at short notice.
one for w-liieli a premium liutl been proviil- land House, Cor. 87 aud Wooelland AVti.
and lorth in her rocker, and her brother
tinder the legs.
Pnrticulnr attention paid to orders by mail
III the 111 St place the Govermnenl
Tliose who are forluniito eiiougli lo find
or otherwue,
62
‘ I iliil not know that you were a sci. evolved liimself lioin out ol a cloud ol don’t suppiit Hill people; Hie people cd iiy the Truslces.
All Esty Organ ciilcreil by Mr. U. II. lioiiies there, will be sure of first rate fare,
Dolly’s Sistep-in-Law. ,-iilisl, Miss Lowell,’ spoke the young consuming nicotine, aud drew his chair support Hie Goveriimeni. The Goveiii Ciirpciitcr
as well as two sewing maeliines idee rooms and clean beds.
Irali-i-nally clo.«o.
man, in his utter asloiii.-lmient.
But enough for this time. Hoping all
EDMUND F WEBB,
meiit passed rouiid the hat, the Guverii — Weeds and Wilcox & Gibbs—wc did not
‘ Dolly,’ said he, ‘ I have found a wife aieni passe 1 round the iilms-ilish. Tiiu find.
Dolly Poindexter was in 11 raije. Sh<*
‘ Natural .science is quilo a passion
Florence Oil Stove, however, eii who visit the Exposition may enjoy aa
had only one brother—tliU great splen will) me. I have lailh in science, Mr. after my own heart, and litis afternoon enough, il had a musket belinid il, but ti l ed liy Hie same gciilleiiiiiii, we did find imieli ns your liumlilc enrrespoudent,
.). Pxm.xr.
did fellow silting boh upright in a loung Poindexter, as an exponent ol the Di I uin going to usk Mis.s Lowell lo mar it is a perpetual, etironic (lauper. 1 ill iielive oiierglioii, the principal proee.sa
watervilij:.
ing chair, and she wanted him to marry vine catise,’ answered Jinky, with an ry me.’
passes, I told you, the alms di-li, and we ■<liowii being that of baking apples; but, STATE POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
the right sort of a giil.
Dolly rubbed her hands softly and ill threw ill our .share—except Tildeii Hicre is uiucli ingenious iipparaliiH provided’
eye still fixed on tlic glass.
We publish below a list of premlnius
lor perfoiiiiiiig all the culinary operations
FOSTER & S'l'EWAllT,
It was very easy to persuade Larry
Lary’s leouili shaped lo a whistle, said :
(Great laugliier ) The Guverimient i.- of a small family in a handy way—Imkiiig,
given
to contributors in this vleliiity :—
that
be
ought
to
get
himself
a
wile
;
hut
lie helliouglit himself.
‘ Do you think you can he happy with a perpetual euiisumer. You uiidersiami boiling, frying, ironiiig, &c. We coiiiiiicud
GoijunselloT3 cut Leuw, like many another man, he found so but‘ Then
Best single variety winter applo.s—Isl,
you do not concur in the opin a girl so ‘ rapid and vapid,’ and Jinky i? me. Hie Gover.iineiit don’t plough it esiK'cially to tlio atteiitloa of ecuuomieiil
Saving’s Bank Block.
Joseph Taylor ; 2d, S C Harlow.
great diversity in woman, and each new ion that science develops a cold casui.- .such a name to call one’s wile I ’
ground ; the Goveriimciit don’t rai-e old hueliclora uiid maids, us it can he run
Best geiicrnl exliihitlon of pear.s —1st,
Watekville, Maine.
diversity so much more changing than Iry that tends lo uiideriuine religion ? ’
‘ Now, Dolly, don’t be haril on a fel eurii and wheal; the Govermneiit i-* I'nII liliiHl for iihout a cent uu hour.
Sainnelllolfe; ‘Jd.IosephTaylor, Belgrade;
A
Market
Box
for
butter,
presented
by
the Inst, that poor Dully passed trora
' Indeed, no. Tlie more one studies low ; 1 hardly knew her when 1 sui'l ■iiiqily u perpeluai eoiisuraer. We sup
special aiiaUion given to CoUecting.
8d, Alfred SuTitli, MoiiiiiouHi.
hat. She is the most cliarming and iii- port the Giivcrmiieiil. Now the. idea .Mr. J, C. llutcklusuu, is nicely adapted for
K lUIKN rOSTKB.
H W. STKWAllT one stage ol distraction to anotlier will, the organic life about lliein the mt rc
Best five iiaiiied varieties of unlumii (lears
Hie
use
lo
wliicli
lie
puts
it—tliai
ot
keep
the re^ularily of a changing moon, in a thoroughly one must undersland tlie ex lelh-clual woinaii 1 ever met, nnd it she iliHl the Govermiieiil can make iiiom-i
ing his i-.xcellent Imttcr in good coiidiHon —Ibt, Joseph Taylor, Belgrade; ‘2d, Alfred
sy^tem of rotating sislors-in law.
tent iiiid power of ihe.il- own being. All will become Mrs. Poinilexier, I shall he lor you and me lo live on — why, it is and handily distriljutiiig it to his eusloiii .Smith, MoiimnuHi.
ILc IBc iSiSiOTlSlE*
Best eolleotion of native grapes, o|H‘n air
Dolly was a now York girl, and bad nature has its voices of worrliip, and the liappiest man this side ol Paiadise.’ Hie saino as though my hired man should ers.
COUNSELLOR at LAW. lived her life on the avenue; and now uolliirig repays the Cfeiitof wiili d uibis And Dolly smiled demurely, made a issue eeilificulcs ol iny indebiediiess lo All entry of “ I’oullry " puzzled us at —Isl, Olden Hoxie, Fairfield ; 2d, Oeo U
Wlsciissett ; ’•Sil, .1 A Viiruey &
Office in WntervUle Bank
Larry hud been to Boston, and cumt us tu tlie pntpriely aud purpose of it.- virtue ol silence, and liounoed her rock him lor me lo live on. Some pei.ple tell lii-st, hueause it did not seem to eoiiie under Sawyer,
Building.
our jurisdiction, and when we iiiiderstiKid Son, No VasHiib Jio’; Itli. Leiiinel Duiibilr,
home with his head full ot ‘ Blue Teas," crouiioii save that eruuture of iranscen- ing chair more Hercely lliim ever.
me that the Government ean impress
Wiilerville.
MAIN ST........................... WAtERVILLE.
and intelleetual young women, and D^l- dent mind—roan.’
Jinky was out under the mulberry Its sovereignity on ii piece of paper, mid what it wa.s, it oeeiipied so little space tlml
Best exhiliitioii of eniiiiHl fruits, not less
it
hotlien-d
im
to
find
It.
Wli-.'ii
found
it
ly felt like unto a small and ugly beams
(t^CoIleoting a specialty.
Larry walked to the window nnd trees watching ihcir silver leaves shiver that is money. Well, if it is, wlial’s the proved to be a little heu made of peanut tliaii 6 varieties, of doniestie maiinfiietnre—
she swuug hack and forth in her rock raised it a hit ; hut the ruin heat in, and in the wind, and turn sliining faces help USB of wasting it in making 81 bills shells, sitting on auest—“only that and 1st, Jo.sepli Tiiylor, Belgrade ; 2d, Miss E
er, industriously gnawing her little white Ins hreinh eaine natural iigaiii, iiiid the lessly toward the setting sun. Somehow It lakes no more ink nnd no more paper iiotliing niore, ” hut it made all laugh who S Pearson, VassaUioro’.
Best oil ])aiiiting of fruits or lliwers —
paws.
the Eevuc des Modei lulled in interest ; why not make $1001) bills ? Why not looked. It was preseuted by Jlist I. M.
ruaeli was still under the glass.
Jliss F A Aldeii, Wiilerville.
Newhall.
Larry knew she was in high dudgeon ;
and
Larry
came
upon
her
quite
sudden
‘ Is that a speeiinen ol our common
make $1,000 000,000 hills, and all he
Gratuity to Airs W W Edwards, WuterA sliell frame, presented by Mias Alice
but he was all ^man, from ilie soles of household pe.'t. Miss Lowell?’ he vi-ii ly. as people always do appear suddenly billionaires? (Great Laughter.) If the
ville, for oil paintings.
Tileoiiib,
was
veryjpretly
and
showed
conhis fashionable boots lo the last curl in lured to ask, utter waiting a iiille, in tin- when one is thinking ahuut them.
Beat display of cut nowers, flllliig not
Goveruinent cun make money, what on sid.-r.ible iiigemiily and tatite. If It is tlie
the blonde heard, and he kept on :
‘ I am trying to determine what to earth does it collect taxes Irom you and young lady’s own work, and Hie Society less limn lOd phials,—Isl, Mrs Clmrles Stan
hope tlml she would licr»ell tX) lain, ainl
Orricc IK SATiNCis Bank Bvildiho,
' I tell you sis, a man who has lived if the truth he known, in Home sligln wear this fall,’ she said, a little awk me for ? Wliy don't it make what mon cun alFord it, it would ho well to give it a ley, Wiiilrop; 2d, J A Varney At Sou, Vassalhoro’; 3d, .Mrs F A Fuller, E.ist Win27 years in New York, looks elsewhere doubt that she could.
wardly, turning the pages ot the Revae ey it wants, take (lie taxes out, and give gratuity.
tlirnp.
Waterville, Me.
when he wants a wife to live with. 1
Samples
of
ore—silver
aud
copper—were
* No. This is (he BlaUm Americana with an attempt at nuiiehalaiico.
the bulanee lo us? ' (Liiiighier ) iMr.
For the hi'sl g.'iieral e.illucllon of spples
do not mind saying that a fellow may Tliougli hearing no reseinhlaiice lo the
‘ Wear a wedding ilress, for me, Lo- Greenbacker, suppose the Goveinineiil presented by F. F. llaviluud. Some of grown exclusively within llie limits uf either
travel the world over and not find better sullun of (he hai-nyard. It belongs to laine,’ he answered, all abruptly, color i.sued $100,000,000 to-inorrov, how them are from the miue iu New llampslilru, county lu tills state, but not necessarily
dressed nor finer luoking girls than can the first liunily of tlie divi-iun orihoplerii ing with earnestness to the tips of his would you get any ol it ? [A voice — ill which Mr. II. is iuteresled, aud from grown by Hie exlilhltor, S H Chile, Is'wiswhicli MX‘ hope h'e will yet ilruiv a big
ton, Androscoggin County,; 1st prcniiiiiii,
he seen on Broadway, but wl eti }Ou —the hliitia ol LinniEus—and is found ears.
‘‘ Steal it.”J I was not speaking In the “pile."
talk ol true lovelines —of culiure—ul no lui'lliei' not 111 than Aliir^lHiid, uiid iiu
Jinky’s
face
grew
sweet
and
tremu
Our worthy Secretary, Mr. J. M. Gar Jos ;pli Taylor, Uclgrude, Kennebec Co ;
Democr.ts. (Laughter.) You wouhl
B.al Eitiit. for •■is and to Rent.
intellectual strengih, why, sis, they lose furllier south tliuii Brazil.’
lous fur one little moment, and then not get il unless you had something to jand—with Hie laudable design of iiiereiis- 2J, U U Sawyer, WUeassel, Lincoln Coun
ty, 3d.
Office in 8A.VIN^BANK BLOCK, place altogether and become mere dolls ;
‘ Is it nut ol extraurdinary size, this flushed up with painful red, and there exchange fur it. Thu Government iiig tho attractions of Hie exhibition,—
Fo^ the best general eolicctiuu of apples
iHshionahle plates; creatures of smile.s specimen ? ’
WATERVILLE. ME.
was a spectacle — wicked, flirtatious would not go around nnd give you your brought In some of the iirctty tilings he has grown by tlie exhibitor in Kennebec Coiuigathered iu his wanderings—a beautiful
and inanities.’
Jinky
Lowell
in
tears.
‘ Not lor the species. It is a very
uveriige. You have to have some eorn. sill'll case', a well tllUxl basket of shells in ly, Joseph Taylor, Belgrade, Ist premium.
LE.SSONS IN
Dolly boiled over with wrath. She large insect, second only to a eontrere
‘ I cannot do it, Lan-y. I’m a fraud. or wheal, or pork, lo give for it. Ho.v great viirlely, nnd some liaudsume aud luFor best geuerul ColleetUm of apples
grown by the exhibitor In Somerset Coun
wanted to say aotnelliing, hut there was c.tlled by the creoles ipid French of the I’m not a bit intelleetual. I don’t know do you get money ? By work. Where geiiious Chinese Tables.
Frank Nowell, FalrHvM, 1st premiuiii.
nothing sulHcicntly dreadful at her cum Southern Slates the Morlissii, hut it anything at all about bugs, and science, from ? You have to dig it out of the
Mr. E. F. Illtcliiiigs, uu eutliusinstic eii- ty,For
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
the best general exliihitlnn of apples,
round. She ‘ would she were a cai,’ hears no resemblance to Ihu foreign and things, and I just read it up out ot ground. That is where it comes from. toiiiologlst—presents a large collucHuu of
Will receive pupils In Pointing and Drawing
Pulslfer Bros, I’ulaiid, ltd prozilum ; b C
that she might surutch Larry right in churchyard beetle—btaps mortis taya. a file ot old magazines because Dolly The idea that pou can produce money Insects — flies, hugs, spiders, butterflies, Harlow,,Bangor,
It her residence on Main St.
‘2d; Alfred .Smith, 8d ;
his impudeut face ; but she was not u
was afraid you would marry some dread- without labor, is just as foolish ns the moths, etc.—ruiiuiiig all the way from a .Vdriaii Binvi.ian, Waterville, -IHi.
Mi-s
Lowell
removed
the
slide
under
giant
"
Devil’s
Diirulug-Nuedle
”
to
Hie
feline.
The
situation
was
overwhelm
lul creature all speclaeles, and isms, and idea ot perpetual motion. They are ol i
ire XoBuranoe,
For best single viiilely winter niqili'S,
tiniest lly. While we all douhtlem agree
ing, nnd Dolly did what all woineu do examination and substituted another.
mind, and I thought it would be no end lollies under new names. Let me tell with Cowper iu not des ring for a friend Joseph Taylor, Ih'lgrade, 1st; b C Harlow,
‘
That,’
site
said,
‘
is
the
blatia
domeswhen they can do nothing else*—she
ol a lark to cure you. I’m awlully’ sor you uiioliier Hinig. The Deiiiocinis seem Hie man who needlessly sets foot upon a 2d.
JOHN WAKE, J“'
tica.’ Larry looked.
For lH‘st dish of Anv rieiin Golden Uu»cried.
ry, Larry ! ’ and the tears flowed alierh. to iliiiik that you eiiii fail lu keep a worm, very few, we Hiluk, saw those blood
Geo B bawyer, Wmeann't, Ist.
‘ Where is its head. Miss Lowell ? ’
Agent for the Old and Buhatnntlal Fira IniurLarry was not at all surprised He
Larry bad ceased lo idealize ; he had piuiU'se .-o long Hs il is good as Hiougli thirsty inusquittK'g impaled iqKm a piu sots,.
For best dish Dean, (A’iiic Ounce) Jo
* Under this pro-tliuriix, it is always but one well-defined desire. He had
ance Cnmpaniei
without
experieueiiig
a
slight
feeling
of
had aggravated fiis sister up to this dis
you Imd kept it 'They say you can gratifleatioii. There was formerly a iirc- seph 'I'aylor, Belgrade, Ist.
thus except wlicn feeding.’
Ills arm around Jiuky’s waist, and In-iHoyal.of Liveipiool, Ap^eti, over Eigh solving point more than once before and
For best dish uf llurlbut, Heury Taber,
Larry wailed a inumsnt to locate the lieiid was on his shoulder, and he dnl siamp the sovereignty ol the G.ivern- iiilmii offered for collections like this, hut Viissallsiro’,
without
repenting,
so
now
hu
laughed
Ist; Daniel Ayer, Vaasulburo’,
teen Millloni, gold.
meni upon paper. 'Tlie oilier day 1 saw for some reason the Trustees have ouiilted
pro-thorax,
aud
then
u.-ked
:
2d.
nut understand that there was any trauil a piece of silver hearmg ihe sovereign il this year, mid our young friend will be
Penniylvania of Fhiladelphia, Auete and gathered himsetf up to depart, say
‘
Are
they
not
always
lueding?
They
For best dish of Jewett’s Flue lied {Noding as he did so, and in utter disruganl
about her that rghhed the situation of stamp of Julius Caj-ar. Julius Ciu-ar olillgeil to find h's reward in tho gnUifieuObO A Ooe-Half HlUioiu.
head.) Joseph Taylor, Belgrade, 1st; Al
fur any sensitiveness there might be in seem very lively when ooe falls in with its pleasure, so he essayed lo dry her h;is been dust about 201)0 years, hut that tioii uf his seieiilific eiiHiiiaiasm.
and the
them.’
tlie mutter:
A nice display of Travelling Bags was fred biiilHi, Mouranuth, 2d.
ey-8 will) the liidia-silk scarf on her
Shavmnt of Boston, Assets
Fur best dish King bwcoHng, Joseph
‘ On the contrary, Mr. Poindexter garden hat, and asked under his breath : piece of silver was worth just us much made by W. T. & T. U. Fuge, dealers, who
‘ Don't he a goose, Dolly, and make
us ihuugli Julius Cte-iur wa- ul the head have plenty uiore of the tame sort wUleli Taylor, Belgrade, Ist.
One-Half Ulllion.
your nose all red I ’ Bui Dully was a (hey are the uuly m.sect that may he
‘,Do you love me, Loiuine ? ’
For best dish Northern Spy, Joseph Tayol the Uuman Legiuiis. Wusililiesov they wouhl he pleased lo sell.
gou.su, and her nose a very sm,ll coiisid- iniHglncd positively to sleep. Other; Clias Po|x,', Alanchester, 2d.
And Jinky rescued the scayf nnd told -ere'rgiiiiy that made it valuable? Sup
Office over Merchants National Bank,
A long table was loaded with samples of Ijr,DoIstSomerset,
rest
;
hut
it
is
quite
uitiusing
to
observi
Joseiih Taylor, Belgrade,
him ‘ Yes.'
WAIEUVILLE, MAINE- ur..tiuD indeed, in comparison with the
cottou
cloth,
of
various
grades,—etch
nice
poie he had put it uii a piece of paper
possible sister-in-law, spectacled aud the way this fellow has of repo.-,ing—
And Dully looked out at (he window, It wuuld have been of no mure value lu its way—from the i.ockwood Cotton Ist.
Do Starkey, Clias Pope, Manchester, let;
learned, that her fancy painted, and ha<l lianging over suincthiiig, the head and rucked fuiiuiisty, and clapped her sinall than a Democratic promise.
Mill. Cottiai cloth mode iu Nvutervllle 1 David
J, C. HEALD,
Ayer, Vassal boro', 2d.
her cry out, then bathed her eyes, smudgeif legs exiu'idiug duAuward. It will turn bands noiselessly, telling herself the
How many old WaUrvilluuluus, with uuDo Tallman’s Sweet, Pulslfer Broe, Po
hie
from
its
elevation,
(lien
gather
ilsell
houiided
faith
In
our
natural
advantages,
her face with pearl powder, and plotied
wliile: .
>
land, Ist; David Ayer, Vassalhoro’, 8d.
‘Preference, not Proscription.’ is tlie
Dully find a friend who had lived up ill a ludicroui-ly amazed lasliiuu
‘ A cure—a cure—a double cure ! pliraso by ivliieh the Cinirleston News and coiitldeut that we were one day to hu
Do WilManu’ Favorite, S C Harlow,
a
great
manufaclurliigclty,
have
died
with
twenty years in a biiglit pleasant way. muuiii again, aud resume its nap, with He loves her and she loves him, and and Courier designates the purpose M
Bangor, Ist; Jos Taylor, Belgrade, 2d.
Temple 8t., nenr Mnin 8t.,
out
the
sight;
hut
hero
Is
suhstaiitisl
evi
Do Yellow Bellflower, F W Runnels,
and in whom wd one . had discovered (he suiiiu result.’
Jinky will make the jolliest possible the democrats in South Carolina, tu es dence eoiitirnmlory of oft-re'iK'ated prophe
WATEBVILLB MAINK.
‘ Has it any choice food ? ’
Clinton, 1st; S II Cole, Lewiston, 2d.
more than ordinary. Her name wasister-in-law.’
cy,
spread
out
hetore
us.
Dealers
lu
cloth
tablish u rule of employing labor which
To F W Runnels, Clinton, collection ap
A vision uf Hie kitchen pantry had
Lorrrainu Lowell, but her familiar spirits
eliull leave io aturvaliun every lahuriiig proiiuuuee these samples uusurimsscd lu cx- plea.
teev'h extracted
called her ' dinky,'and she fliited and crossed Lurry’s m nd.
CoNOiiKTK Wall—Your correspon lima ill Hie .State who votes the republi celleuee by those of any manufactory lu the
To Samuel Ayer, Vassalhoro, collcctton
WITHOUT VAIN.
‘ Well, yes; they prey on bones, dent is anxious tu know the mode ol
laud; aud their superiority Is shown by
waltzed and wore the regulation lull
can ticket. It quute.s with explicit ap- tho ready market they find even iu the of apples.
leather,
linen
and
muslin;
but.
like
the
dress. Perhaps it would be sglu to say
building tlii.s kind uf wail. For a cdlar pr iviil a resolution of the WorkingiiieiTs
By the u,a of NITROUS
To JoseiiU Taylor, Belgrade, collection
present depressed coiidltiuu of buiiuess. Flanders
OXIDE UAS, at
apples.
that dinky Imtl been a trifle more wild old caniiihal woman ol L-i.mion, with wall, let him excavate some eight,-en Oeinucratic wsociuliau ul Clinrfusiun lo The
thrifty
housewivesof
North
Keuuebec,
than itiost girls in her set, because in the ovtry d-iinty heturu her,' nothing ti-tles ioelies, on eaeh side, beyond the place this elTect : ‘we insist that democrats who I'xamlued tliese lino specimens, will . For beet display of Pinks, J A Varney,
Dr. &.
Office, first
Vassalhoro’, Ist, James Vickery, Portland,
place sue had the capacity, and ')ii like piccaninny.’
of the wall. Wlieii llio place is prepitn-d
know what cloth to eiuiutre for when they ad.
Eatrjtdld, Me.
’
‘ Is there aiiythtug they will not eat ? ' set up standards (three by four scant sliuuld no ‘lunger patronize republican.^ ,comi lo buy.
the second place mamma L'jwell bad
in trade ur retain them in eiiipluyineiit.
Du Asters, not less than ten vnrlctiea.
Ctoayad and brokan teoUi filled In a thorough just brought her home from a two years' urged Lurry in despair.
D. 1C WiNo, for Com.
ling) on euih side uf the propu.-ioil wall, Similar Hutiun, it says, has been lakeii
Airs Chas Stanley, Wiuthrop, Isl; J A
■“wor. Q7-Artifiolal Teeth in lUI methods.
‘ 1 have never known ihoiu to refuse placing them so fur apart as the wall U
discipline in Europe. Hull dinky wa^
Viirnoy, Vassalhoro’, 2d.
by Hie ward clubs and by the Butler
[For (he Hail.]
anyiliiiig
but
pumpkin
pie
!’
Lorraine only when she was called to
to he thick, besides the tbiekness of the Guards. It prunouiices the deinands
Do Pansies, Airs Chas Stanley, Wiutbrop,
Somerset
Bail
Uoad,—Centeuulal
Notes,—
The young man gruuiied aloud. Nuth boxing plank. Tliesu standards inu>t he
Ist; Mrs Peter DeRoclier, Waterville, 8d.
the stool of repentance, and to her Dol
just,
and
then
exclaims:
‘Lung
liiiveihe
Duiio
Edge
Tool
Co.,
&c.
Do Petunias, J A Varney, Vassalhoro’,
ly went and poured into her sympaihiz- ing sacred Irum cuch depredators but plmnhed and stay lathed, su as to retain peupleui SuuHi Candiiia fed nnd olulhed
being crowded hi boats aud can on 1st; Mrs A B Btrattanl, 2d.
ing eara the story of her brother’s cruel his u|yn ahoininatitm iu pastry—pump- their position. The plunk for the box their political onemies, mid done good -thoAfter
way, aud packed luUi Imrse ears, where
Do Verbenas, J A Varney, Vassalhoro’,
kiu pie I
ty, and the specter sister-in-law.
ing is usually one nnd u half inolies thick to those Ihul hate tliem T Do the work Uiero WHS uut room “ for a few more of tho 1st; Airs Peter DeUueher, 2d.
Offish orhr TIoonlo Bank,
Miss Lowell bad finished her morn and fourteen indies wide, and bucl\
main ST. .
. t . . . WATEBVILLE.
* Dully, I would not stand it I' $aid
Do Ueruulums, J A Varney, Vasaalhoru',
ingmen uf the north desire lo counte- same tort," there is a luxury lu getting tutu
dinky, casting her left eye up at the ing with the uiieruscupe. She restored length aa la convenient, with standards nance men .who thus strike at the very a quiet esr, aud having a ride over the 2d.
Somerset road ; the grsdiog ou this road is
Do green house plants, James Vickery,
smoking look of skewered hair she was the specimens carefully tu their respect at each end. Now, ft the wall is to bo loundaliun of a free gquernroeDl ?
adibs
ive boxes, and bade her pupil adieu. one foot tliiok, the standards would be
pinching with a red hot iron.
_
__
^ first best, aud the bridges firm aa granlto Portland, Ist; J A Varney, Vssaalboio’,
JLj. . I >,
can make them. The storm clouds are 2d.
‘ What shall I do ? ’ sobbed Dojiy ; Then Larry grew restless; (he house placed flfieeu inches apart; and the
The place lo buy a Nice
Goremor Chamherlaio iasued bis procla- gathering uu their folds, aud the settiug
For the best iiair of (larlor hoiniuets, Jsa
sat on him like a Chinese- but on a mao- plunk, placed inside the aiandards, would niatiuu
'sit down ? ’
Fitting BOOT,
Saturday, ordering the South Caro suu looks through the rifted clouds upon Varney, Vassalhoro’, 2d.
* Well, now Ddlly, excuse the quota durin’s head. There was a break in leave the space helweeo the plank, lobe lina rifle clubs to diabaud wiihlu tliree days. the Autumn forests, glviug to Uw landscape
A ol
0. F. MAYORS.
Do wall bouquets, Peter DeKochcr, Wa
Oppoatta the Tott Offlo% tion, but you are a goose j cure the young, the clouds, and he bethought him of a filled with eonerele, twelve inches. This If this order is disregarded he will exhaust a quli-t air of beauty aud rest. From Nor- terville.
apeokled
ohurmer
ho
had
aeen
feeding
his
own
powers
aud
then
ap;i«al
to
the
man, my faioting Niobe—cure him 1 ’
siugle tier ot plunk, placed around the
rldgewock to Uadtson bridge tho road Is one
Du bouquet of Dahlias. Airs P A Fuller,
^sObswing'Tobacco io bulk, And dinky waved the orinipiiig iron and (he day lielure on a heavy corner ol the building, is all the boxing required. Ignited States goverument Tho Deiuo- of the stralgktest to be found on any river. of E Wiuthrop, 1st; J A Varney, Vaasalorutic
executive
committee
respond
with
an
Tho iucreaslug husinesb along the line of boro, 2d.
grew theatrical. Then the two plotted : Hume Weir. So he weiii away whist Wtieii one layer of concrete, the height
at Dorr’s.
address denouncing the proelamatloo as upruoil, proves that the stockboldera have
Do alugic |MJt pUiU, Jas Vickery, IVtr^
anit'ta ^ ii[Ohi^b arilmirn msplraior# ling ‘ A very big trout lay under n root,’ uf the boxing, has been filled in, all warranted by law Md fact#, and Issued tu this
done mure fur others thsn they have fur laud, 1st ; J A Varney^ Vasaalhoru’, 2d.
PiU|,Nifititbbt'tHl kt Dorr’s. and are hippy in their* spberb,' Dolly and only ' returned when the fire fliee around tb« wall, (ben oommenM and ftunlsb a pretext nr (skiog for troops.
themselvef.
Du exhlbitlun shnilia^ in puts, lu fluirta^
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The Fairfield Cattle Show, on Thursday
two principals, which would lie a curiosity
North Ken. Aoiuctn.TnnAi, Fair.—We
Jamei Vickery, Portland, lit | J A Var cd willing to bury the hatchet. As this la
THE HIGH SCHOOL; A REPLY.
was a great success, rivalling in extent some
indeed, and ho Insists that this original
following notes and corrections.
ney, Vanoltxwo', 2d.
one of the secrets of the order, we have no Edllort of (he Mail:
very good county exhibitions; and today a
school siiall not be required to grow up as
1)0 cTcrlaitlng Oowcra, >In Cbai Stan
It was Mra. Moses E. Penney, wlio took
The article in your paper of Sept. 20, all otiicr scliools have done, but shall spring
right
to
give
an
opinion.
large display of liorses and colts Is mode*
ley, Wlnthmp, 1ft; Mra £ 3 Pcaraon,
the first premium on butter.
With two or three lively Bpceches—joint signed “ T. U. Kimball," makes grave " into successful operation at present.”
Vniealtmm’, 2d.
and a very nice Fair iu the old Town House,
eliarges
of
misconduct
on
tlie
part
of
tlie
Jlr.
Kimbnll
estimates
lliat
only
about
Mrs. H. C. Burleigli did make the rc,
.
,,,,
,,
For the beat exliiblllon and greatest va ly for temperntiee and for social fun—here committees wliich liavc had in cliarge mat
quircdstalemeut
on
her
dairy
cow,
and
the
l>y the wives and daughters of good farfive
in
a
hundred
of
our
lligli
School
schol
riety of vegetnlilii, Peter Delloclivr, Wuters
pertaining
to
the
High
School.
It
is
and
in
this
way
ended
a
very
pleasant,
and
ars
ever
graduate
from
llie
College.
,Wc
T'rustces
award
her
Hie
tlilrd
premium
of
mei-s
of
llial
rlcli
agricultural
town.
Tlic
tetvllle, lit.
[,} have at present a rln.ss of ten $2.
Do polatooa, not lera than 6 varieties, we doiiht not uaeful meeting of the Qrand not worth wlillc to reply to all the incorrect
weather lias been all tliat could be desired,
atateinenls made in tliat article, nor to no(q (-nter college next year, with anone |H-ek of ea<’h variety, W If Peanon, Isnlgc of Good Templars.
The following, in addition to those reeverybody is delighted with the success
tice the personal abuse in which it abounds. otlier class of eight one year liehind them
Vsissulboro', I St.
exhililllon.
W
atkbvii.lic Savings Bank. — Every But some reply should be imulc to a few Without questioning the correctness of the ported last week, are entitled to a volume
For beat sevtl corn, not less than 2U can
statements which have the form of argu percentage, however, this is an argument of Reports for samples of crops„
in trace, W H Pearson, Vaasalbon)’, Ist; thing I<x>k8 favorable fur a speedy resump
ment.
Joseph Mitchell for sweet corn ; .loscpli
Harrow Escape.-On Wednesday, Mr.
against providing preparation for college at
Frank Newell, Fairfield 2d.
tion of btisiuess by this institution, in the
Mr. Kiinliall s.ays,
the town’s expense. With tliat question Spearin’ for Seed Corn ; Amos Rollins for T. J. Emery, who is engaged in moking
Do iweet corn, 12 can, Jos Percival, welfare of which so many—depositors and
" )lt our town meeting in March, a Commit wo have nothing to do in this disentsion.
Watervllle, Ut; Wilton Dyer, Cape F.llr.afame G. C. Taylor for same ; Hiram gomg repairs upon the dam between Rock
iMirrowers—are interested. Many who have tee of six. including the S. H. Committee, was
Mr.. Kimball labors to convey tlie im Comfort'.! for same; George M. Gibson
belb, 2d.
j
nnq jpg Winslow'sliore, went upon
appointed to boo if any dilToront arrangoraonta
1)0 10 blood txrts, Frank E Nowell, Fair- Iiitlicrtu st(KKl out, are coming in and sign- could bo made for the inBtructimi of our High presslon that the Committee are working
:
a
float
with Henry W. Getclicll, Streeter
against
the
town
and
in
the
interest
of
the
rtoluHil
BciioIarB,
bo
a.illcd,
thoTi
in
(lie
Institute.
field, lit.
...................................... '• ing the pro-.KWed agreement; and no doubt
Do eabbages, fi heads, Peter Dermlier, |
‘
,, ,
,, , Thii Committee mol and o.hoBo a Bub eommit- Institute. ‘ This cannot be tlie case. The
Tlie generous effort of Indies of tlio vilGctclicli, James 1-rcemaii, Joseph Carey,
“"'y
""'y tco to BOO it more aatiafactery arr.ingemcnta interests of the Classical Institute are not
WaU'rville, 1st W II Pearson, Vassal- "‘“"y
bo iinulo with Jlr. llanBoii. After attenil- in eoiilllct with the town school system. lago to decorate the ball of the Pomologi- mid Joseph Gordon, wliicli float was Inwcall at the bank and l(K)k into matters could
boro’, 2,1.
ing to that duty, the Bui>-committee reported
exliiliilion, attracted n large ynriety of
down the stream until it was nearly To the dullness of the times, (here hse
Do carrots, lOipccimens, Peter DcUikIi- | tliemselrcs. It would be absolutely sui- that urf aatisfiiotory arrangomeubi could bo They are different but not antagonistic. oal
. Even without a single piipii from Water- paintings from Ibis department, tliat wo over the rollwny. Here the lino which held been n lentency among tbo woolen man
i-r, Waterville, 1st.
made."
cidal for all interested in tlie prosperity of
may liopo to see next year. Tliis courtesy
This needs only the explanation that the ■ ville, the Institute, with its endowment of was due to tmr guests, but it made our at the float parted and over tliey went, tlilnk- ufacturers, rather than sell their goods
Doparsnips, 10ii>cclmen, Peter De Uocli.
.
Aflfl llfifl t4n titiirtlir
our viilage to’aiiow tiiis institution to die.
1^50,000,118
teachers
and
llieii
bigli
repu
er, Waterville, Ist.
arrangement referred to, was tlio proposi
tractions less tlnin wo have been neeuslomed ing to niaintuin a footing upon tlicrollway, nt a reduction, to hold them for better
Do rutabagas, 10 specimens, W H Peartion to put into the Institute a nmle assist tation, would continue to be iu the fro it to offer. If wo malto tills temporary mis bnt tlic water took bis feet from under him
RALLY AT FAIRFIELD.
rank
of
cliissieul
aendeniies,
and
attract
sun, Vsssalboro’, Ist.
ant appointed by tlie town, to Inive inde
fortune a stimulus to a good earnest effort mul be eventually found a resting place lic- prices ; but on account of the extreme
Some folks nevqr get any mural glimpses pendent control of tlie Iligli School sch li students from abroad. Indeed, if tlie School
celery, 0 roots, Peter De Rocher, Wanext
time, it will prove to Iiave been all neiith the dum and waded ashore; Cary
tcrville, 1st.
iM'yund a little circie of light around their ars iu the Institute. Sueli a proposal of Coinmiltec liad not reeoinmeiided and riglit.
limded upon a ledge below, where he cried
lii'ougUl about the sepaiiuum of the High
Do llubbaitl, 25 specimens, F E Nowell,
course
could
not
be
entertained
liy
.Mr.
Han
LOW PRICE OF Wool.
Two oil paintings by a girl of a dozen aloud for lielp; Emery, Streeter Getcliell
feet. None are so blind ns tliey. Tliose
Scliool
from
the
Institute
nt
this
time,
tinFairfield, Ist.
son.
authorities of the Institute would liiive years, (Miss — Lang,) idicated marked mid Freeman stuck to the raft the best they
Do turban, do, W II Pearson, Vassal- wlio tlilnk a week of temperance work in
Jlr. Kimball goes on to say,
urged llie aeparatioii, iu order to liiive more genius in tliis direction, fononc so young. could, and by lielpiugono another got down there has been thrown into the market,
boro’, 1st.
Waterville measures tlie bremlth and ener
'J’hc Comaiittoo then vated to recommend
We hope to sec, next year, wlint progress 8„f,.)y j pm Henry Getclicll made tlie dcDo Blarblehcad squash, W H Pearson, gies of the agitation now going on, liave to the town to oIobc its connection with the tn- ooiiiplete control over their classical scliool
i scent mniiily in the water, going below the within the past few weeks,
Btitute nt the close of th.it’terin, but to permit Tlic Clas.siciil Institute is gnilly only of slie. 1ms made. Award
Yrssalboro’, 1st.
,
A feallier wreath, beautiful and unique, piwn bridge, where ho was with dilHculty
Do best pumpkins^ Joseph Pcrclvai, Wa-' y*-’^
"P®'* their eyes. Tlie same spirit the chiBs which would tlien he iu its Bcuior ^ funiiohing tor ^120 per sclioliir, im educa
' rescued by ids companions. At fli-st bis
tion which will next year cnsl the town by Jliss — Laselle,^ $1,00.
tcrville, Ist.
1 moves iqion niljouruing waters, till those year, to Rf.-uluatc.”
A LARGE QUANTITY OF
'Two wreaths, one of wax and the other resuscitation was thought to be doubtful,
Do largest pumpkin, W II Fearsoti, Vas- who can sec far enough find that the great Did tlie Coinmitlec vote tills? Tlic re $-10 per sclioliir. This .Mr. Kiiuball calls of linir, by Mra. T. J. Bates—very good
gocj rallied, and though tboroiiglily
receiving u “ donation.”
**\wa‘er melon^ 3 specimens, Galen!™"""
"«itnted. It is as port of tills C.nnniittee vends as follows ;
sampleB of tills class of art, $1,00.
| prulsed ami cxlmusted, is about, nearly ns
“ Your coino.htee after a full and reaE. W. IIai.1..
Some very ingenious pieces of furniture | gcod ns new. All escaped with very slight
lloxie, Fairfield, Ist.
I tliougli a gniwing plague U|)on a suffering soniilily Imnnonioiis diseussion of the inat(For tho Mail.]
in rustic work; chair, wliiit-not, stand and j injuries which was littleslioil of miracuDo citron melons, 8 siieclmecs, Austin j world hud at length touched omnipotent ler referred to tlimii, present tlie following
Messrs. Editors'.—As the Rev. D. I. bracketts ; pesrented by C. G. Tilton, were |
liownun, 1st.
, _ .,
, a ,. sympathy, and the fiat had gone forth. report. We are of opinion that the wants Ilalile, the CiitUolic Priest of St. Franci.s mucli admired. We give the fortunate
FROM OUR IIKST ma.nufaoti;reks,
Gratuity to Frank E Nowell,Fairfield, ..t,,
f
i
r ,i ii J of the town re(|uire tlie establishment of an
JIiA Silas W. Berry is building a bouse
for trace imp corn.
" Thus far, and no farther 1 ” Lverywhci-e Engiisli Higli Seliool at ns enviy a date ns climeh, seems to feel tliat lie lias been mis owner $1,00.
for
Jlr.
P.
Hodsdon,
on
Elm
street,
just
Jliss Newball for beautiful samples of
It is expected tliat the annual meeting
"""" "
" " """
'y“t‘'fvillc, and even praeticable, and we recommend, 1st. That used and (ilnced in n false position by this
nt a
below Spring.
tlie present arrangement willi tlie tfiassical Town, or by myself acting for tlio town, neeillc Work, 75 ets.
ten-fold
greater
work.
It
is
not
to
be
forMiss Emma Crowell, for tidies, picture
will tm held In Momnonlh some time in I
In.stilute teriiilnule at the close of the suin- and ns be emphatically demands tluit I
Don’t trust boys with pistols, A son of
DetemlH-r. Our
Our iks
,pie have
have invited
invited tUe 1 S'>tten that the reform came to Wntenille iner term of llie present year. 2d. Tlnit an “ make n statement in Hie paper,” insisting frame, and mnloli serntclier, 60 cts.
iKsipIe
Mfss Hattie Burgess, for a superior piece Alexander Gerald, of Clinton, absut 12
Society to hold their show here again next by way of Fairfield. It was in answer to Independent English High School be estab that if I do nut he will have one published of wax work, a cross, 70 cts.
lished by the town, at the opening of fall someway. I most clieerfully comply witli
ycal, and it Is hoiK'd that tliey wilj conclude an imploring spirit;—os there n''e those wiio term of tlie present year. 8d. Tiiiit tliose Ills demands.
Jliss Ncwlmll, for three small but very years old, was sliot by a playmate either
credit
a
few
praying
women
hi
the
west
accidentally or intentionally a few days and much less than they can make the
Some few weeks sinec—in Hie absence finely executed paintings, $1,01).
to do so.
High .ScluKil selioiars who have already enA. O. Smith, for neatly wrought em ago—sixteen small shot entering his face.
with having originated all tuis iramcnse tered tlie Classical Institute, be permitted of Jlr, ILilde—bis liired man got iuto.visame goods for today.
iiinriil mnveracut in the public mind. Who to eoiitinue in said Institute, ul tlie expens" ealed. After JIi'. llalde’s return, lie sup broidery in chair seat, 50 cts.
They bad been limiting squirrels.
Tliese trfliing awards indicate in no rela
posing
that
the
man
got
Ids
inloxiennt
of
of
tlie
town,
for
one-year
only,
after
the
Hliall di'ny it ?—the wliolc wnrld licIicvc.B
Another Excursion to the Centennial
clo.se of tile simiiiier term of llie present Levi L;i8iius; made a coni|)luint against tive degree Hie merit or value of the several
ill prayer. An old Metliod-st clergymaii year. (Signed,) E. W. Hall, M. Lyfortl, him. Tlie pflicers aearelied Liislius’ place, articles, and ."ire ns libcial ns Hie rainy
—last and only, witli fare lower llinu ever
said “ Tliere arc two ‘ aniens ’ for every .1. G. Soule, F. A. Waldron, )I. C. Foster, found a quantity of so called “native weatlier and consequently' small receipts
—will start next Jlondny. Sec advertiseWk have bought largely uf these
EPH. MAXHAM,
DAS L 11. WISO.
E. Maxham. for Com.
wines,” seized it, and carted it away. Lasli- permit.
‘ glory to Q<k1 1 ’ ” Is it not so in this re T. G. Kimball.”
nieut for particulars.
us was tried before justice Soule and ac
It
will
be
seen
Unit
llie
Committee
did
HEIFERS. I
good.s,
and are manufacturing them into
form f
quitted, on tlio ground tlmt Hie law does
Jerseys—2 years old, JIH lliinson, 1st
A growing iulerest among the people at not vote to retain in tlie Institute llie senior not prohibit the sale of native wines, or ei
T
he pastor of the JI. E. Church at JVest
WATERVILLE... .Oct. 13,1876.
class only, nor tlie classical selioiars only,
Fairfield culminated in on cntliusinstic ral but all tlic High School scholars, and .Mr. der. Lashus’ wine bad to be returned by premiiirn. S2 ; 1 year old. Jos Percival, Waterville, was welcomed home from a
Isl. 2 ; John Mathews, 2d, 1.
A WEEK’S WORK.
ly on Saturday and Sunday lost. Tlic Rc- Kimball’s mgnalure to the report proves Hie ofllcers.
Durhnms—3 ycarJ old, Clias Good- brief vacation, lust week, by a cordial do
This
was
Act
the
first—now
for
tlic
sec
Unit
lie
must
liave
known
this.
Temperance has Ixjen the engrossing top fonii dull liad for some time been moving
line,
1st, $2 ; 2 yrs old, L A Dow, 1st, nation parly.
ond :
Mr. Kiiiibuil fnrllier says,
Ic of the week. Monday tlie Grand lAxIgc the waters to tliat point, and a preliminary
Rev. Mr. Mkrrili, accompanied by
Last Friday, about 1 o’clock, I was called S2 ; 1 yr old. L A Dow, 1st, $2 ; M N
Tbo report of the Committee wan Accepted
of Good Templars Iwgan their annual ses meeting o[)onc(l well on Saturd.ny evening, at the adjourned meeting of the town and upon by oflicer Dow, wlio'said tliat justice Corson, 2d, 1 ; M N Corson, 3d, Vol several y'ouug men of Colby University has
aa the baniH of future action with the Waldron wislied me to Iiave Jlr. Webb,
Rnport.s.
sion. The same evening there was an Iron- nt Andrews’ llnll. Tlie speakers were Rev. adopted
been holiliiig religious inuetings iu the Bap
Institute."
town agent, present nt a trial to come off
Hereford^—3 years old. W & J Bur tist Cliurcli in Nortli Sidney', with good
clatl lecture at Town Hall. Tuesilay the T. Hill, West Waterviiie; F. 1*. Keiirick,
which we can recommend ns
Mr. Kimball accounts for the appoint at bis olfice in half an hour. He wished
Dt, S2 ; 2 vrs old. W O Blake. success.
Good Templars trausactetl their private Fairfield ; and (;. W. Watcrninn, Dover.
ment of the second Committee thus :
this ns -Mr. Foster w.-is engaged on tho oili
Sunday opened witli a prtiim! meeting al
" Bnmo were fearful that tbo building might er side, and lie did not • wish to rule ou I 1.2; W & J BmleigU, 2d, 1; W,& J
business at their hall during Uic day; and
The Kennebec County Catholic Total
not be completed iu season. To pmvide for questmns of ids own nskiiig. I tolil Jlr. Biirleioii. 8d, Vol Reports.
FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT
0
o’clock,
followed
liy
a
regular
meeting
in the evening there was an enthusiastic
this contingency, on motit>n of Mr. Slioldon, Dow ruvould see tliat Jlr. Welib was tliere,
Best Heifer Call. C H Mayo. Ist, SI ; Abstinence Union held a quarterly mueluig
mass meeting at Town Hall, In which a se at half-past ten, tlic speakers twing .1. W. another Committee of six was appointed to (as I ihul done this in cases before.) 1 W & .1 Burleigh, 2J, Vol Reports.
m Augusta last Tuestluy, wliicli was well
USUALLY FOUND.
make tcmiiorary proriflions for the High Scboid
lection of good speakers, altemaliog with Ilulihard, of . West Waterville; Rev. C. BchoInrR in case the building was not ready in tlien ask^ what the case was. lie told
Grades—-3 years old, S P Smiley, attended and very liopeful in it indications.
me that it was against Jlr. llalde, for sel ■1st, S2 ; Sipplien Pullen. 2d. 1.
music, occupied the time til^ 10 o’clock.’* Furington, Fuirlield ; R. Mcifnlion, Skow- the fidl."'
The TTellow F'evek lias subsided al the
No Biieli “contingency” is alluded to in ling wiiu'. I iisked bini by whom tlio
Wm. H. Pf-ARSON, for Com.
U. W. Dunn called tlie meeting to order, hegnii ; C. W. Waterniaii, Dover.
complaint was made. He said Levi LasliSouI1l_______
__________
tlie
record
of
Di'.
Sheldon’s
motion,
nor
Tlie afternoon session begun nt 2 o'eloek
and II. A. Shorcy’, of the Rridgton News,
j was it so uudei-stood liy Hie Committee. _It us. I was very much surprised, and couldn’t
We shall SELL these Goods " at
G.
H.
PiSHON
&
Co.’s
store at Pislioii’s
H
orsemen '.—Sec ntlvertlsement of auc
was called to the chair. lie made brief in and eoiitinued until five, tlie speakers be is dillleiilt to liiirmonize Ibis “ contingen fora moment suppose tliere was any ground
Ferry
was
broken
into
on
S.Tturday
night
tion
sale
of
liorees
nt
Jlerryinecting
Farm^
s'UCll
for
the
cliarge.
troductory remarks, imputing the large aii- ing Rev. Dr. Shaw, of Waterville ; O. 8. cy ” witli tlie statement whicli follows;
As it linppeued, Jlr. Webb in n few ndr- Bowdoinlinm, in another column.
and robbed of twenty-live dollars’ worth
dlenec to the growing public interest in iLc Webli, President Skowlicgnii diiii; Rev. “ It was tlien tlie duty of the S. 8. Com ntes came into niy store, and I told Idni
mittee to organize Hie High Seliool under
Lovr.us OF bioKENs—ami all who like to of goods. Three boys of tlie vicinity are
Mr.
Ilanscom,
Clinton;
E.
Sniilli,
Skowwlint
was
wanted.
He
said
lie
would
try
temperance work now in progress here and
Hie vote of the town nceeiiling Hie recom
and be there; sborHy after tliis I went up laugh, or are pleased witli rare dramatic also missed.
everywhere. IIe8|>oko emphatically in favor hegnii; Cliurles Rowell, Fairfield ; Geo. mendation of Hie fiint Coiniulltee.’’
to Jlr. Waldron’s office, out of curiosity, i iiiperBOiiatioii, will of course attend Hie
Sudden Death.—Jlr. Hemy Bodflsli,
Of
tlie
iiction
of
the
second
Committee
II.
Mattliews,
Waterville;
Benj.
Walker,
of the order of Good Templars, which he
to find out what it all meant. Mr. iVal- entertainment nt Town Hull next Thiiraday son of the lute Jlr. William Bodfisb, wlio
that those in want of Clothing will
JIi'.
Kimlnill
says,
“Tliey
continued
two
said had a membership of 700,000 [lersons, Bangor ; Dr. {?. F. Hayne.s, Skowliegnn ; classes in tlic Institute, for one year, and dron WHS tlien alone. I a.sked liim wliat
evening. Sec advertisement for particu- was just getting about from an attack of
and
S.
W.
Gliddeii,
West
Waterville.
about
it.
He
said
tlmt
Laslius
cnine
to
scattered among all the nations of tlic enrtli.
one class for two years—35 selioiars at
fever, rose from Hie table Tliursilay even
Idni a week before and wanted a warrant Inrs.
The evening found the hall packed, as it 31700 per year. ”
He inquired with emphasis whether Chris
Be.vtkN !—Tlic Lockwood Mills turned ing, after a eliecrful supper, went to aiiotliMr. Kimbal! is misinformed. What this ngninst the Priest for selling wine; Hint
lind
been
nil
day.
Tlic
speakers
were
Rev.
tian men and women could afford to with
Committee did was to vote, on motion of he told Laslius lie would not grant one out 1-37,478 yards of elotli last week ; gain er room mid died alniost instantly, from
hold from this order the encouragement of Perry Cimndicr, Fairfield ; It. W. Dunn, Jlr. U. W. Dunn, “That all tliose High until there was certain proof; tlmt Lnsluis
ing some 2500 yards over tlie week’s work licm t trouble.
by giving us a cull, and getting a gar
their Bupiiort. He was followeil by Dr. Waterville ; F. Kenrick, Fairfield; Thom School selioiars who iiave pursued Hie study claimed lie now luwl ample iiroof, niid lie
we mentioned in riir last. Tlio weight of
iiceordingly
made
out
tlie
warrant.
BnioLAiis IN Watkrvili.e.—Three linus- ment that wc can recommend.
of the classics one year lie continued for
Clark, of Mechanic Falls, Rev. Mr. Free as J. Emery, Wnten’llle.
In a few minutes Jlr. Iliilde, aeeonipaFifty names to the Iron-clad jilcdge, and one year at the Classical Institute.” Mr. iiied by Mr. Foster, came in ; presei tly cloth was 29,092 pounds, or soinclbing ov es iu our village were entered last Satur
man, of Klttery, J. A. Ross, Belfast T. G.
lliinson offered tlic same terms ns before,
er fourteen iiml n lialf tons. It takes a
Rich, Portland, E. C. Littlefield, Roeklaiid, tts many more to tlie general pledge, were making Hie wlmle expense tims incurred, seme of tlie witnesses in tlie ease came in. di'iil of cotton wool to weigli ns iniiel) as day niglit or Sunday morning,—tlie UonliI
miule
some
inquiries
niid
found
tlmt
in
tile
result
of
lliesc
meetings,
iiotwitlistandnenti'.l Houre, M. C. Foster’s, and E. G.
seven limidrcd dollars. No one pretends
Mrs. Crossman, Bangor, and Sirs. Fitzger
liig tlie large number that liad before been to say that tlie town could linvo furnished three cates of sickness Hie Priest Imd sold fourteen liig loads of imy—don’t it ? iind JiiTuler’s. They seemed booty ou'y lit one
ald, Bath.
to cncli of tlio tvitnesses ti pint or so of
eiirolictl. At least one of the “ amciis ” tliis instruction for any less sum, or that it wine, some one and twij years since. Jlr. tlien tliere comes all tlie lalior to convert plaee—Mr. JIeitder,8,— where they took
/
Mr. Rich spoke of the progress and pow
could have been had without liiriug another
Wk Okff.k
to this “ glory to God ” should come from teaclicr. The statement Hint one class was JS’chb said ho would Imvu noiiruig Ui d.. it into clotli, make it into g.irnunts, wear $1)‘3 fi'imi Hie pocket of a coat. Pikssibly
er of the growing temperance sentiment
it out, make paper of it, mid distribute it tliey might have secured other viiluaiilea
Waterville.
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
continued for two years, is simply false. witli sue I a case. I said it was contempt
among the people, and saUl It hod caused
ible in Lnsluis to bring sneli a ciLse*. L In newspapera and liooks to the four quar here but they were friglitened away by
Mr.
Hanson
and
the
selioiars
concerned
to
any one wlio buys a garment or piece
the closing up of the great Falmouth Ho To the Kditorsof the Mail.
were explicitly told that the town would took liim one side, and said to liim tlmt it ters of the world ! Wonder if Hie poor tile tiiirkiiig of a sniiill dog. Jlr. Foster
Dear Sirs:—Please allow me a small
was
viiidiclive
and
revengeful
in
liim.
He
of
c oth that we recommend being all
tel, In Portland. He was sharply applaud place in your paper, to protest ngiiinst the probably not continue any pupils nt tlie
insisted that it was no worse for iiim to do el.avej in the cotton fields, over wlio.se tnsU lieai'iug tbo click of a door, rose to find bis
ol, and it proves to be made of cotton
ed for saying that “ when a town or city way in which the principal OlHccrs of Instiliite after tlie present year. What tills Hiau for the Priest to eomplnln of so many tents liavc been shed, did not bear
bouse lighted up, and tlic rogues, wlio had
fomidation is there then for the statement
could not support a hotel without an open Waterville treated me. .1 have tlie testi that tills nrnmgttnient “effectually rqtnins him ; the case now must be tried.
and wool.
the lighter part of tlio burden, after all.
entered liy tlie cellar, made ahiuTicd egress
Three wiliusses testified to buying wine
bar, it was time to close it.” Bo thought mony of the most respectotl i>eople of this our lligli School in the Institute at a cost
A Course of Lecturb-s will be given a’I througli the front door, Imving taken noth
town, that I have endeavored, and still en wlileli may soon become equal to tbo for of Mr. HhIcIc, in oneli case for sickness.
many of bis hearers.
deavor, to do good among our people.
Jlr. Hnldo ndniitto'd tlmt lie had occasiou- North Vassalboro’, iu the Baptist Cliureh, ing. Fasten your doors, and prepare to
Mr. Littlefield s|)oko with great fluency, For six years I have labored to destroy all mer cost, 17 to 20 limidred 'tlollars per nlly sold wine for medical purposes, cliihu
PLEASE
the Aral one to be by Rev. H. M. Wood, give such fellows n warm reception.
year ? ”
kinds
of
disorder
among
tlieiii,
but
prinand made some pleasant hits for the amuse
that it was ii purer wine tlmn could lie some evening next week. It will bo Hie
On another i>oiut -Mr. Kimbnll remarks:
S.—The ulectioim—Ohio goes
obtained elsewhere and Hint it was of great
ment of the audience. He dashed in pun- cipalljj, that of Intemperance; mul last
Examine our Stock.
“ It Ima boon Baid th.at it you provido for the
week when I took ineniis to prevent n iiimi
same lecture delivered nt West Waterville repiiblican by some five to seven tliougently for an ameudment of the liquor law, from selling lutoxlcatlng liriuor to iny ser- cIbhbcb now iu the luHtitute, they will not leave benefit to Hie sick ; that be didn’t sell It
Mr. IIiinHon. Nobody waiitB them to nnlCBB for gain ; that it was a wine used for sac- last week, of wliicli wo have tho following
ami see if this statement is correct.
so as to prohibit the sale of wine and cider. vmit, and wlio did it often for tlio past fif they ohuoBe. It is cnonipi fur ub to jirovidc rmHoutiil purposes, and uot intoxicating ;
siiiid, with 11 gain of six members of
notice from n correspondent: —
amply
for them.”
teen
inontlis—a
man
wlin
lias
previously
J. K. Osgood, Esq., of Gardiner, the
Hint it is called a “ dry altar wine,” mid
Cungi'oss.
Indiana
goes
democratic
by
Rev. H. F. JVood, of Cmieord, N. II.,
Would it not lie ir.uking too ample pro rcconimeiuled by several Bisliops as being
well known prophet of tlie refonu in Malne^ been in prison many mnntlis for Hie same
crime, and wlio still continues to sell liq vision for them, to liire a teacher for class a very e.xcellent article, &c. Mr. Webb delivered bis lecture on tlie “ Force of a few thousand, but with a republican
spoke very briefly, but in his usual vciu of uor—testified to Hie otllccrs of this town, es tliat could not attend tlic scliool ? The
askei.1 of the witnesses a very few ques Habit ” at West Waterville, on Tliursdny gain of five congressmen. West Vir- P. S. HE-A-LD & CO.
earnestness. *' It is imiMiesiblo to tell tlie that I sold intoxicating liquor. I'liey’ re advanced pupils at the Institute arc not at tions, and teeliug Hint it was a trivial affair, evening, the 6tli inst. Notwitlistnnding
ginia democratic—enlii^ely.______
power of strong drink, but I know 1 ” He ceived tlie Inforiiiatioii witli dcliglit, that llborly to sever their couucctioii with their left Hie olfice and the case for justice Wal the bad going and ilanip and disagreeable
might Iiave the pleasure of am'stiiig classes. Mr. Kimball saw Hiis when he dron to decide without any argument wliat- weather, Jlenuirial Hall was well filled.
'
Idea.—“ A Doll's Fair ” Is to
A Good
was glad he lived in Maine, so that he could tliey
Jlr. Wood made many e.xcellent points be licld in Bustuu in December. Buys and
the’“old priest.” I desire, Mcssi-s. Edit recommended to coiiliuuc them auothci uver.
know for himself that the Maine I-aw is ors, to ask tlie jiidgiiieiit of the public, if year, in tlic tlist report. The committee
A^Any one buying cloth of us for
While Jlr. Waldron was Hiiuking over wbicli were lieartily applauded. IBs dis girls throughout the country arc invited to
nof a failure. He told some pungent illus Hie Ofllccra of Waterville, acted with jus- sought to carry out Hio wisli of the town in Hm matter, I made the remark, (on rending course was well wriuAi, well delivered and send dolls and toys of their own making
highly
appreciated.
Tho
audience
gave
tlio
HUilieiice
tire,
nr
fanaticism
towards
me
?
I
was
tills mailer, and to do injustice to no one. from llie cireiilar of the house where tlio
trative anecdotes that moved
to the publishers of Wide Awake, D. LaI found not guilt//, as should liavo been ex- Tlio wliolc transaction was fully explained wine was bought, that it was “Bufilclenlly miirkcd attention. Al Hie close of tlio lec Hirop & Co., Boston. These are to bo cx- the next thirty days, can have their
veiy pleasantly.
ture, a largo
number 01
of our cuizens
citizens ciowii-,
crowd
l>celed. I rematu,
large mmincr
„„ Christmas are to be distribal the recent town meeting, mul the action heavy for table purposes,”) that, tliat tute,
Mis. Crossman w as eloquent, u she aleougi-atulutc hiinl
among the sick children In hospitals,
Very Respectfully, Yours,
of tlio eonimiltee was approved.
meant Hint enough of it woulil put a [loraon
,
, .best mode dolls’
Rev. D. I. IIamib.
myt is. In beliulf of tlie children. She
Mr. Kimtiall complinicuts our teacliers under tlio table. Some little talk was and bid him a hearty welcoino hack to bis ™
Twenty prizes
for
tlio
Cutting Done for Nothing ‘
former home, and Hio scene of bis early in suits, and toys, arc to be awarded by a
iu these terras;
would have them Imbibe the principles of
made
in
regard
to
wines,
etc.,
mul
tlio
liiw
Cari.etdn is continually adding to Ids
hors.
God
speed
lilui
everywlicre
and
al
committee. For ten cents the October
Tho prinolpul, who ap|>oani to bo ablo and was lookeil up by justice Wiililron, ivlio
temperance before artificial apiietltes got
stock of local views for the stereoseope. duin^ hi* bo^t. muHt roly for aid u|>tin tlumo deulded that under the law Jlr. llalde »i«sf ways, ill bis good work, Is Hio sincere Wide Awake will be scut by the Publish Waterviile, Sept. 8, 1876.
tbs mastery. “Give them the pledge and
prayer
of
our
people.
T
hurlow.
qunlifioutionn
oduptod
only
to
our
Inferior
ers. Let all the boys and girls interest
bo acquitted, as Hiero was no proof that
and among the recent ones will be found a nws«w»A'«*
nohooU. Ais
Ill AASVV|
fact, wiw
uno ssiav»«ua
inferior aohoul, including wine was intoxicating liquor.
spare them the apjietite.’’ She spoke with
iJ^Sorae of our young men, among them themselves lu this good work.
>r was
\afiAB pajisod
is.'iBBAfl .iver
sitr.xi> to him
KSni in
tn s■ body.^
moonlight picture of Ticonlc Fails and one iu touulior,
apparent feelings of sympathy for the
I did iiiako Hie remark to justice Wal
of tlic Connor Guorils in line. These loeal
This may bo Hiouglit a courteous way of dron, after tlis decision bad been rendered, one of Colby’s Senior^, have engaged ThcoOn Sunday, Oct. 1, Rev. Dr. B. F.
young, and deep interest lu tlie cause gen
pictures, of ividch Carl^etou has a large referring to a Indy who boa for some time tliat witli nil deference to ills jiidgnient, 1 (lia-e Tilton to give lilsi pppular lecture en Shaw baptized seven candidates at Fairtaught, as Sir. Kimbnll declares, “ a large
erally.
A N«w Thing in Waterville.
stock, make nice presents for absent friends portion of our liiglier EiigllBli studies lu Hie tliouglit it wrong—tliat It such decisions titled, “Master Jlotives,” in Waterville, field, four of them men, and two of them
Mrs. Fitzgerald is Uio widow of a well
were according to law, any man could pul on tho evening of Nov. 22. This lecture with tbeir wives. Fivo others have been
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Bbe mode aa Hoqurnl and effective talk.
old home, and will nut fall to appreciate Grammar School contained two classes, of luiv. I did also say, that altbougli I re best productions, and will doubtless draw meetings are very fully attended, and the On Main St., 2d door north of Temple 8t., where
‘‘The love of drink by men,” she said,
which one passed regularly Into the Higli gretted tliat the case was brouglit up, yet a large audience In Waterville.
friends of this now religious enterprise in lie Intends to offer for sale Choice Orootriet tf
kinds, in the etore lately ocupied by Jordso
Fairfield are la the best of courage.—[Zi ail
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Lee, one «f the murderers engaged in the
Glad to Hear it. A studeut ol t.olby 'piig present grade of admission Is hlghei'
This tidal wave of reform comes in answer hastens to explain, In relation to tho re-1 than that recommended by i||e State 8u- should iuforui Hiu United States oillcer of
JVk arc pleasetl to see Professor Taylor momitolu meadow massacre in Utah uliicL. T. B00THB7 & SON.
tho case. I lulvlsed him to do nothing of
,
„
, teen years ago, has been sentenced to be
ported trouble between Sophomorea and perintendent, and Inorcasca the incentives the kind.
to her prsyera.
once more upon Ills regular walk, prepared
Genet'ol Insurance Agency I
Mr. Haldo imagines that tho 'Ibwn is to resume liis duties at the University.
The meeting was one of much Interest,
.1... boib .1,^
{ One hundred more stone cutters and formtaax
,
and the audience went home well pleased. the barbaroui practice of hazing, * u hlch | the uuderalaiullng that the requlremculs for tho mover in this matter, or us ho expresses
.
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be
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upon
the
'work
It, ho “ wants the people to know how this
Asthma Is rellevnl, by inhaling the hot at llurricane Island, Immraiatvly, which
On Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock C4D Dorer bo revived lit Colby. The trcublo udinioaioii shall not be sot so high as to ox- town 1ms tisetl him. That is wliy I iiave
WATERVILLE, ME..
advanced scholars of our common stated tlio facts in tlio case. If lie chooses vapors of Hie “ Solution of Forest Tar.” I will increase the number of men employed
there was a prayer and pralte meeting at is chargeable upon a few disorderly “ black
[EsUbtUbsd 1858.)
' schools. They are not academies, nor
clasBup”! to bo so prejudiced that he won'taao things
Babb Bai.l.—Tho Oak Grove base ball
Town Hall; ai^d during the day the Good shoep,” a few of which are found In every ircT^ho^K^buT,:;;' rtho
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matter
ofper
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the Leading
Templars were busy al their hall (the old
............................j Inlcndeiit says, “the iKxipie’s high schools
day, Oct. 17, with a picked up nine from from ‘ho Reynolds cranberry meadow, in
feet Indifforeuce to mo.
W« notice that two Sidney men were rc» sui^tlor English and solentlfio edneaMaaontc,) In ditcuiaing the plans and meas
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the college. The score was 27 to 1 In favor Burnham, about 600 bushels of crauberC. H. Ubdinoton.
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Fire Insurance Oo’a.

WMr. R. B. Goye, formerly a citizen
of'WatervIlle, and widely known ns a petldler of dry goods, hung himself at Turner,
on Tuesday morning last; supiKiscd from
insanity ou account of business embarrass,
meals.

------------------------------ -----------I That tiortlou of the west vtUago In New
Quiok Work.—A telegram from o gen- Portland which was dcstroyetl by fire a
CAPITAL
tlomaulii WatervlUo to his friend In Sau
„
,
. ,
« T-lo.,
A Seven buildings are aliuady underway.
Francisco, was scut by Mr. Jordan at 4
“
. „ ,.
^ ■ .
1 , , n M
A .
The Kennebec County Sabbath School
o clock P. M., and a reply was rec v ' Association will hold iU eighth annual sosImam FABU PBUPEBTY AND
hero at 0 o’clock tho suno afternoon, gjuu ju (inj Methodist Ohohib, at VsgsalbO' DETACHED PBIVATE BESIDENORS st ‘
par osot, Ibr Four Tmis .
A Public Dbolamation by the Sopho There was 110 suggestion, of haste in tho ro’, Getcbell’a Corner, commencing Tues
matter, and the message had to be sent out day, Oct. I7tb, at 1 0 clock P. M., and
more class of Colby University will bo held
Imures agslmt DAMAGE by UOUTUiO wbstbfrom the San Franotecoomce.
.
.
n flrs smnM or oot.
In tho ChaiK'l next Wednesday evening.
' Sir William Tbnnuion does not enteitaln
o.
...Ml,. TI
.
‘dr-a that any large proportion of the J^All Iawsss prempUT ssttUd at this OAss.
SACHEi 1 OWDEBb, lull assort- earth’s Interior cm be In a molten condtThb building of Colby’s now gyuuiasium
IMSUBK-aadboaafii!
at Dorr’s
tion.
ment
u been ^ut off until another season.
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Jfk'iAtKhis:

Crijc WatcrbiUe JWaH....©ct, 13, 1876.
'VT^atervill© Mail.
An lndep«i'<>«'>l F»inlly NewspAper, dcToled to
tba Snpport of the union.
Publiibed on Friday.

MAXHAM &

WING,

Editors (ind Proprietors.
Jit rfvenix Block........... Main Btrcel, WaterviUe.
Krii. Maxham.

Dan’ia R. Wiyo.

TBRMB.
TWO DOLtARB A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINOLR COPIES FIVE CENTS.
q7*No pnper discontinaed until nil nrrenrnf^e
nre paid, except at the option of the publish

The Maine Y M C Association held
its annual meeting in the Baptist church
nt Saco, beginning on Friday last. The
following officers were elected : Presi
dent, C
Bailey, Winthrop; Vice
Presidents, J R Learned, Auburn, E U
Staples, Bridgton, F A Smitli, Portland,
F A Colcord, Senrsport, George E Bart
lett, Lewiston ; Treasurer, *0 A Wing,
Winthrop ; Recording Secretaries, T C
Lewis. Portland, C D Jordan, Saco, J
fl Small, Biddeford; Corresponding
Secretary, W H Hobbs, Porlland.
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CLOSING OUT
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EXCURSION
TO

A CARD.

PANCX AND PHYSIO

Two persons were waiting in the rnilrond
station. One asked the other, Whnt time is
it ?" She looked at ‘the clock, and replied,
"It's ten minutes to wait.*' Rut it was only
twenty minutes past seven.
*' Get out, you omithorhynchus! ” The man
departed me^ly. “Who's that?” inquired n
fiiend of the speaker. “ An omithorhynchus.”
“ How’s that? ’’ “ Well, Webster dehnes him
aa u beast with a biil.”
It IS AN interesting fact thnt nature has pro
vided her own healing remedies — no one of
which has so wido a reputation ns tar. “ For*
est Tar ” is simply n pure preparat ion of tar for
the Throat, Lungs nud Catarrh.
linol4
The married and single nines of Troy start
ed a game of base ball last week, and when it
esmo time tobnild the fires for tea, some ladies
appeared in the field, and every one of the
married men made a homo run.—[Home 8cntinol.
From R. Fellows, M. D., of Hill,
H.
Although ! have generally a great objection to
patent medicine?, I can but fny injustice toDii.
WisTAit’s Balsam of Wild (jiiRKitY that it is
a remedy o( superior value for Pulmonary DisI have made use of tliis preparation for several
years, and it has proved to be very reliable and
efiicflcious in the treatment of Fevero and long
standing Coughs. I know of one patient, now
in comfortable lienltli, who Iiss taken this reme
dy,and who but’ for its use, 1 consider, would
not now be living.
IL Fkllowh, M. D.
Fashion note: Window snolies continue to be
mnch worn—mostly by ladles looking out to
see the people pass by to church.
Nobody looks any longer nt the rainbow
vhicU has Uisted a quarter of au hour.
She asked him if lier new dicss wasn’t as
sweet ns a spring rose, and the brute said it was,
even to the minor nttrnction of still having a lit
tle duo on il.
" Gim mo Bomething to cure a bni!,” exclaim
ed a citizen ns he diished Intoii drug store vesterdny. “Ah, so yru’ve got one of tlie things
now, have you? ” smiled the clerk. “ Yes, “ir,
am) it's just In the rigid place.” “ Jui-t in tl:c
rifilit place? “ repented the clerk. ” whv, wliy,
where is thnl.” “ On my hired inuii,” oanie the
reply.
A young man, apparently from the rural dis
tricts, knocked tiin dly nt the to!) bar on tlie
jkiilwHukee plank road, the other day, and, when
the guardian a.^ked him what lie wanted, «>iid:
"Isthlsyere Chicago?” “ You het it Is! “ re
plied theman. “Is Tim in?” continued the
representative of the rural Democracy. It ap
peared afterwards that he was looking for his
brother TlmotUy, who moved to Chicago in
185C,
A cynical follow*8ny8 that women do not want
equal rights half so much ns they want more
room in the horse cars.

Wonderful Sucoksa. — It in reportcil
tliat Bosoiike’s German Sviiur has, since
its introiUictlon in the United States, renchtd the immense sale of 40,000 dozen per
year. Over 6,000 Druggists have ordered
IMb medicine direct from tlie Factory, at
Wootlbnry, N. J., and not one has report
ed a single failure, but every letter Fpeaks
of its astonishing success in curing severe
Couglis, Colds settled on Hie Hreast, ConBumptloD, or any disease of Throat and
Lungs. We advise any persrn that lias any
.prcdiBpnsition to weak Lungs, logo to their
I Dniggisls and get this Medicine, or Inquire
I about it. Regular size, 75 cents; Sample
Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses will relieve
any case. Don’t neglect your cough.

Tf all wlio are suflfering from the errors and
indiscretions of 3’tiuth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, &c., 1 will send a reeltin will
“ euro you, ------po that
FREE--------------------OF C lARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by a mission
ary in South America. Send a self-addressed
onVelopo to the Rkv. Josevi T. Isman, SMion
J), Bible JJouKCt Acio York City,
17—6m

IlnB been used for nearly forty years, and stands
unrivalled lur the cure of Bowel Complaints.
diaruhg*:a.

Du. SETH ARNOLD’S BALSAM is warranted
to cure recent l)i.\uitii<KA in from one to three
liours.

CIIOLKKA INFANTUM.

Charles Eight, ouo of (ho Lime Rock
robbers, was discharged from tlie
State prison at Tliomaston, Thurstlay. His
tcntcDce was for seven years, and lie was
committcii on the 7th of Slay, 1870. Tlie
term of sentence was sliortened by tlie de
duction to which every convict is entitled,
of five days for cacli montli of good heImvlor.
The Kennebec County Sunday School
Convention will be held at Vassalboro’,
j (ietchcll’s Corner, Oct 17 and 18.
'fho Republicau majority for Governor
j in Colorado is 1248. Botli branches of the
Ccgislaturoarc Rep^hlican.
About ODO-teuth of tlic bauks in tltc
I country have responded to tlie circular of
I the first natiuual bank of St.^Paul, asking
I donations to the fund for the benefit of
I Mrs. Heyward, widow of the bank cashier
I killed by tire robbers at Kortlifleld. NearI if $11,000 have been rccciveil so far.
On New York Day, ^t the cxldbition,
I the amount of counterfeit money taken at
■ the gates was sixteen dollars and a half
I taore tliau on any other day.
The Now York World, predicting a
I Democratic victory in Colorado, stated its
IrcMons for expecting it as follows: ‘The
I Dnnocrats can count largely on tlie stockpen, most of whom are Texans and Misspuiiaus, tlie solid Catholic Mexican jroppltliou in tlie south, cast of the mountains;
Idle Irish miners of Ban Juan, Central C?anl•on, etc., and the grazers on the west side
|«tho range.’
^ An lowa paper says it is not true that
I j^nten who made money out of the solI dicta' bead-stone contracts are all good UeiPoUicanB,’ hut U cannot bo denied that tlie
supplied the corpses for these
I hcod-stoncs were ail good rebel Democrats.
I^^sirs in Europe have a tbreatcuiug

FARPiS: Skowhegan, $16 00;
Waterville and W. VVaterville
915.00, Belfast, 916.00.

Forest Tsir,
For Throat, Lunge, Aitbma, and Kldneyi.

”orest
Tar Solution,
or Inheliittnn for Catarrh, CoDsompUon,
Broucldtlt, and Asthma.

'orest
Tar Troches,
"orSore Throat, HoareeseM, Tickling Cough and
Puiifylug the Breath.

'orest
Tar Salve,
or Betting Indolent Sore., Ulcer., Cnu, Bon.,
end for File..

‘orest
T ar Soap,
or Chafed Bands. Balt Bheom, SKln DI

m«MS,

the Toilet and Bath.

forest
Tar Inhalers,
or Inhmllng (orCetwtIi, Counmptloa, AMbnie.
Xor Sate hy alt DrttggieU,

MUSIC!
1HA C. STOCKIlltlDGE.
No. 160 Exclinnge St., Portlnnd.
MUSIC PUBLISHER,
Wlioie.nlo Biid Remit denier in

yoani and 4 months.
In China, Oct. 5th, Dr. F. P. Fletcher, aged
G7 years.
In South China. Oot. Ut, Hannah, wife of
John Orusman, aged C7 years.
In China. Oot. 9th, Emma, daughter of Fran
cis II. and Delia Crowell, aged 14 yoara.
In Skowhegan, Oot. 8th, William Baker, aged
80 years, 6 months.
In Hkowhegan, Oct. 9th, Edward N., aon of
Is * * T.
-----Geo. W. and* Isabella
Gray, aged 23 yours.
In Skowlicgan, Sept. SOtit, ^YiUium Stanley,
aged 5G years, 1 month, 21 days.
In Corning, Clay Co., Arkansas, at the resi
dence of his son, Ohurlea Webber Thing, Sept.
24, of chills and fever, Mr. Josiah Thing, for
merly of Waterville,
69 yoani and 4 mo^.

TOWN HALL.
TIIXJK.SID A-TT, OOT. leTH.
W.J. LaMOYNF.'S

EVENINGS with DIOKENS
DRAKIATIC COMBIMATIOM.

CHtMS.

H.

niAYKR........................... Masaqkus.

ONE NIGHT ONLY, on wlilch occasion will
be presented, tba Great Diokuus Drama of

DOMBEY

SON.

. .1. LkMOYNK n. Cav’n Ku'abu CurrLB
MAUY RAINKORTII t. Susa. Niiu'kb.
UKACE DUVAL hs Fluiiicck Dumdey.

0!VTI|E$%inR ETENINOtUe sole
braced Comlo Drama, in 3 Acts, of

Heep vs. Mioawber,

Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
with the finest lecture and musicnl talent nt the
lowest prices. Prices and lists furnished on npplicatiuD.
2ml7

QOAIm. & WOOT)
Mv
of Coal
CohI is
{rdoiv
My stock
stock of
now
coming forward and in order to make QUICK
SALKS I simil
at xriK LOWEST POSSiniiK FnOFIT.
Orders now given wili receive immediate

IVlerrymeeting Farm,

.

TO let.

Il
MKim., fiirDitlied or unfarn
Bb nSS?iv
®*' without board. App’.v to"’JOOODWin'Son OOLLROK STBKET'.flr»t
0^j‘h^jrioww Nad oroNin*.

D"“V-W

LOWER TUAN EVER

Limr., Cement^ llair^ White
^and and Calcined PlaBicr,
Also a full assortment of the

They have b lar^e assortment

IVlen’s and Boys’

t

0

French Eid Button Boots

0

Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Mngee'* Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’* Hall Stove,
Wood, Biobop & Co’o Clarion
Range,

Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove.
The Clarion Parlor
.
Stove,
The Fire King.

L

RV.BOUBCK8.

Loan. And Dliioauntii,
*107,330 23
U. .S. Band, to secure circulation,
127,000 00
Other Bond, and Btooks,
11,660 00
Due from approved Reserve Agents,
7.610 66
Real estate, furniture and fixtarei.,
1,760 00
Clieok. and other oaili items,
606 76
Bills of other Nat. Banka,
3,186 00
Fractional Currency, (Including niokeli), 9 81
Legal Tender Notes,
2,000 00
Five per cent, rcdemptlun fund,
6,620 00
LIAUIUTIXa.

•207,782 80

Capital stock,
•126,000 00
Surplus Fund,
30,600 00
DIher andivided profit..
3,288 70
National Bank note, out.tanding,
101,800 to
Dividend, unpaid.
260 00
Individual depoeita aubject to check. 3,667 86
Due to otlier National Bunkt,
826 S3

a. WAtT*.
FOUR FAa£8 COLORED PLATES.

Pabli.bwlby (I.* IJ.»IKHRI.tM,Bptln,a.ld, Mas..
*•14 by all BookMlIsr..

E

S
AT

EOBmSON’S

One IPrioe Clothing Store

AndersonvilleA ecmpUl# History of Aod«rsenvHl« PrUoa.^
£by D(. H. N. aTiTiRSoN. Surgonn (u cktrg# 2
)g th# wanM oiP
gwith an Apptndix containing
3I3,(HK) Untan boldirrtiwho disd tb#r#. with*
udat#
-V ———
and (cans#
I——v.-v ot
—. .d#4lh
.
8«ni on r#c#lpt off
^^ilr#, E8
™nilr#.
E3 IX)
(X) .% aplrndl^
#p
mrapalin booh
UKlfHULI. RHOTIIEUA, Rahlmdr#, Md

WESTERN LANDS
HOMESTEADS

PrioM Onanuitmi
AS zojrAs rji.R zoirBS2\

If jrou want rtlUbl# InfoniiaHoQ wb#ra«nil howia
g#t#eb«ip fAKM or goT#n.nMii( ItO.^KflTlIAD
fr#«.##D(| yoottddr### to 3. J .OILMORB, Im Ova
inUflon#r. Uvrrace. Kiiim»». and m#lva ntUa
e>py of Til K K A N4 Ab !• AO IKIO llOM R8TKA D.

A FARM & HOME
OF VO VIC OWN!

Without any Bantering.

How is the Time to Seoare it!
ICr-REMEMnER THE PLACE.^

Roblnion’i One Trioa Clothing Store.

Th# HBAT aurl ciiaprat Ian>ti lo nark#t ar# to
KAtTBRN Nmmabxa.oo tba Iin# of the Uhiox Pacifu
fCAibmoAD. Thp)iuo»tf4Vonibl#t#imi.T«ry low rat##
of far# and f^viaht toail patllvrF, Th# b«ot mark*!#,
PrvepaFMtto Iiud
wu onyarii, Mapi, and daorrlpiiv#
pomphtot*. o«« viillion or “ Tii# Pioniir,’* moi
trv# «v#r>arlivi#. Addrvai O. F. D.AVIff, l.abd
(!oroml*aloner, U I*. It.11. Umalia, Nrb.

Liook and Reada

w

STOCK
OF

A

FALL

FOUND AT LAST.

CLOTHINGf,

Dinsmore & Sons’.

brromr indrhpmratl# to f^cry stinWpt ott h# Knellsb

No mor# broaklog of chlioneyi. domathlng ntw. It
................ AKvotii wantMd to ##>1‘ « M. Uull’a
lUatalght.
ATCIIKS arc selliag chen|i fur cash at Patent Mr# Proof Mica or lolnglaH# PyrkmM
tramp t'hlniitf!)*. Thiii l« oae o( tb# iir#at#«#
the store of the late
A. K. 'ITLTON.
inoa#y MTiog tilloleA of (b« prcMot ago. tb»>;
any will
loot (or v#trii; tbpy gtv# a ftpndy hybi: (hey eaa b#
Uftedaia
bDn>#lNmp;
they
«HI
beat
water
in
a f*w
Razor* nnd Razor Strap*, the beat na- oitnutef. trample Mut po*i paid lor SOevnta loany
aoitment in (own
at Dorr'*. ad'lr««« Territory fr«e tOAgeuia. large proflie
mad# k’or t#rmfi, ItOe. bddroM
Baltimobk, fl. Y.
Pure Cream Tartar tt Soda,
11KV)»I.VKR, 7 Phot. Nlokfl Plated, aod 100
Cartrldgtt, ffff. Head ptutial fir illti«trat#d
at Dorr’s,
eatalngue. AKvot* wantrd, i*. V. Uws $OS It

OOK AT THE
NRW

UNABRIDGED,

•
‘ibw ■
l^oguk^#. A t.aw tibcarjrUnot compl«t«
wUbout
|>. and the (’ourts look to It as of th# highsst
aath»nt)'lit all qursilons nt drdaittua.—Moaaisoir

. c

Gook <& Parlor Stories.
which they <>irer at very low price*.

Of which they keep every Grade nnd Style.

BANK

WEBSTER’S

“ Tits Best PuAcrirAi. En(u lait DictiovaKT F-xtAsMt.*—(Loi oiin Quarterly Review, Oct.
1873.
Ft'omtht CfciVy* Jutfite of fAg U.
WAiMiNUToa. t>. Ct, Oct. 26,1876.—Tb# booh has

I

Have jii«l received a largo slock o<

Calf Boots,

NATIONAL

w

R

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

SCHOOL BOOTS 1

In BOOTS ahd SHOES, go to

roi ivuT

STOVZSS.

Of nil kinds nt LOWEST PRICES.
People nre nstnnislied nt the Extremely LOW
PRICE*-, for whicIv-Drnsntore Sl Son*, are selling

FOR THE
Latest Styles, Best Oaality,

An Indispensable Requisite
achrr, Advanced A/udenf, Intelligent
Famlli/.
BE
NGLISH BICnONART.

<

Watcville, .Sept. 30 1876.

Boys nnd Girls

Sotoe Now Styles
Just come in.

s

L

.Stove,

•267,78] SO
Statk or M.tixz, County of Kennebec, .*T
ler
I, K. L. Oeiohell, Ca.hler nf the above named
bank, do eulainiily .wear Ibat the above atatemeiit i> true to the beat of my knowledge and
belief.
K. L. OETCIIKLL, Oaelilar.
Subicribed and aworn tn before mo thi. 6tli
day of Ooi. Ib76.
E. F. WEBB,
Justice of the Peace.
*191,104 71
Correot—Attest! D. L. Miluku, 1
State or Maiek, County of Keonebao, as,:
E. F. WxBB,
iDiractora.
1, Oeo. H. Bryant, Cashier of the above named
T. 0. Kimball, t
bank, do tolemnly swear that the above state
ment la true to the best of mr knowledge and
belief. •
GEO. H BBVANT, Cashier,
Bubioribed and sworn lo before me Ibis Tih
CIDER BARBELS.
day of Oot, 1876.
San*i. Kimbau. Jntlice of Peace.
A
large lot for sale cheap,
Correot—Atleeti Juum U. Hubbard. DlrnoBAM’L BLAieOEtl.,
At
Iba 11. Low's.
ton.
San'l Kimbau.,
00
68
07
00
00
82
78

Tarrant’s Seltser Aperient
Tbcs^ottiteh, OTcrbutdi^Bed until its rtsup^railv*
power Is WMktQod, l•T•ng«• (tMlfupoa Ihs poerbrad.
vhioh H mskrt to arb* and tortofu lbs olVindvr.
Tb* tts« of this sperloDt wlh carry off natorally, and
ahao«t InipvrtapMblp- iht oflsndlng osots. Tha
dISHUalt rtmnTtdand th« hsad era««s te^hf. *
80I.D BT ALL DRUU018T8.

AND

C. R. McFADDEN A SON.

IN'ew York

Of Waterville. hi tho S ate of Maine, at the clone
of buninena, Oct., 2,1870.
ItBSOUnCES.
Waterville, Sept. 20,1876,
Loans and Discounts,
14
$120,577 47
U. S. Bondn to secure circulation,
100,000 00
Due from approved reserve Agents,
6,467 66
Due from other Nat. Banks,
S,9o6 01
REPORT of the condition of tho
Keai estate, furniture, and fixtures,
11,000 00
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Checks and other cash items,
6,409 74
At Waterville, in the State of Maine, at the olose Hills
of other -National -.......
Banks,.
„
3,670 00
ol business, Oot 2,1876.
rractiontii currency (including olckleli) 62 50
Legal Tender Note",
1,043 00
HESCUIICES.
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer,
Loans and Discount^,
S71,B02 62
6 per cent, of cirouiation.
4 500 00
U. S. Ronds to secure circulation,
100,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents,
6,226 41
$259,192 88
Due from other National Banks.
276 11
LIAntLITIES.
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures.
8,594 82
$100,006 00
Bills of other Natl. Banks,
1,370 00 Capital Stock, paid in
Surplus
Fund,
^
26,000 00
Fractional currency (including nick els)
7 05
Other
undivided
profits,
4,242 76
Specie (including gold t reas, certificates 14 00
$8,700 00
Legal tender notes,
580 00 National Hank holes outstanding,
Dividends
unpaid.
88U 00
Redomption fund with U S. Tre<*8.
40,000 40
5 (Mr ct. of circulation.
4,500 00 Individual deposits.
Due to other National Banks,
410 16
S192,87l 31
$259,192 88
LIAUlLiriES.
State op Maine, County of Kennebec, ss:
Capital stock paid in
$100,000 00
1, A. A. FlnlHted, Cashier of the Ttoonio Na
SurpUia fund,
3.000 00 tional Bank of Waterville, do soieinnly swear
Otlier undivided profits
2,784 48 that the above statement is true, to the' best of
65,868 00 my knowledge and belief.
National Bank notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to olieck, 20,ri8 83
A- A. I’LAISTKD, Caviller.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. thU 9tli
$192,371 31 day
of Oct., 1370.
State op Maixk, county, of Kennebec, ss:
F. A. Waldron, Justice of the Pence.
I, G. H. Ware. Cashier of the ttbove named Correct—\ttest: Sam’l Appleton, )
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
H. n. Huttkukulu V Directorsa
ment Is true to (he best of my knowledge and
C. K. MArHkw.
\
belief.
G. H. WARE. Caller.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 0th
REPORT of the condition of the
day of Oct, 1876.
K. F. WEBB, Justice of the Peace.
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK,
Correct—Attest; .loiix Waue,
Of IVatervillg, ia* Ihs Stata of Maine, at the
0, 0. CURNIBII. \ Dlreoclose of bu.ineu, Oot, t, 1870.
Gidean Wells. i tors.

*76,000
860
l,4t8
07,330
00
16.610
806

0

Wliich they will WARRANT, wliicli
Mnrree’* SiHntlnrtl Rang*,
they will sell nt a
Magee’* Portable Range,
BARGAIN FOR CASH.
Magee'* Slanilanl Parlor Stove,
Magee'* Vendoitio Pallor Store,
Magee'* Chain|iion Parlor
SIJLJLIM.A.IST’S

REPOR r of the Condition of the

•161,164 71

rkfiiwfirf mkrlyra to hradvehv who mlghihvevfvd
using

@ Ifi S £i li*

C-A-S-H.

TICONIC

GEO. S. FLOOD.

'
W

D

WATERVILLE.

PORTLAND STONE
WARE GO’S.
Drain Pipe.

UABlLITIKa.
Capital Stock paid bi,
Surplus Fund,
•• .div ■ • profita
Uiidivllcd
Nitl'l Bank notes otilstanding,
Dividtnda unpaid,
Individual deposits,
^ iin
Demand• Certlnoates
of Deposit,

G

NICE STOCK

PiiCronize Dinsmore dt S^ns’ because they
<ell so cheap
Yardcnrnernf Main andPleasnni
Street, M'here w'ill be found new

E

-FOR-

THE GRANGEB8
Coal and Wood

N

NOW OPENING,

Lecture and Musical Agency.

Fifty Horses,

AUCTION

They have just put in AN IMMENSE
STOCK, including all varielios
of Hoots & Shoes, which
they nre selling

Cheap for Cash or In^tniments. Piano Cloths,
Stools and Music Rack?. Booscy’a cheap Mu‘*ic They nro the Best Fitting Boots In the world.
lh>ok«,Peter’s Kdiiion of Classical nnd Modern
Music, iMoodv & Sankey’.s Book.s, Temperance
Some New Styles Just Eeceived for
Rook.s, Song Herald for singing scliools,&c. Mu
Winter Wnnr, which nro Ilondsome—
sic Bound, Hand and Orchestral ln.>ttrnment8 to
le^ Hand Music, &c.
Wnterproof—will not rip, nnd will
Promnt attintion given to ranll orders
Liberal arrangements made with teachers.
KEEP THEIR SHAPE!
aSend for Catalogues nnd lists of new music.
Music sent to any address for selections.

Which will introduoa
laR.DcHOVNE AS URIAH HCEP.
As nlHved by him over 100 nigbtJ at the
RERORT of the Condition of the
Salwytrs Theatre and Ui>stnn Museum.
CIIAS. H. THAYER as<’>Vllkini Mioawber.
West Waterville National Bank,
MISS SUSIE GLUER hh Mrs. Ml.*awber.
At We.t Waterville, in tlie State of Muiiie, at
J )HS R. HEARD HM Wilkins Mioawber, Jr
tile olusa of buemeaii| Oct. 2, 1876,
The otiier Clinraoters by the Cutuimnv.
REBOUBCES.
Perrorinanoe to comroenoe at 7a30. Tickets for sale at J. F. Porclval A Co's., four days in [.oniii and DDoount.,
*46,416 03
Overtiraft.
advance
1 73
76,000 00
85o.
JicBcrvcd Scc^tB 50o. U. S. Bonds to secure circiiintion,
Diio/rom approved reserve agent.,
18,188 04
Real estate, ruriiiiare and fixture..
1,108 80
Currant expense, and taxes paid
880 26
Premluins paid,
10,403 26
Ohook. nnd other cash items.
8,128 88
Brood maros, Colte, gtalUons, Bill, of other Nut. Banks.
2,720 00
Fractional currepoy (iiioluding nickel.)
Sell
Trotting Horses, &o. at
i.egHl tender notes,
367 00
Kedemption fund with U, 8. Tree..,
6 per ct. of circulation.
a,876 00

For the benefit of those paitfirs so perslsIW in tholr efforts to belittle tlie ReuubllIw
In Maine, the official figures
l-cpublUhod. They give Governor Cou» majority of 16,087 over Talbot, a
more than 11,000 over last year,
ISm
average maIWtlles for the past nine years.
AT
Boston Corbett, who shot John
IJdke. Booth, and who has been conductI?*'^Ylval meeting in Camden, has been
ItSin an under janitor in the Main Bowdoinham, Oct. 18ii/i, 1876.
‘^itlou Bulldiog, at a salary of a dollar
At ONE O'OIiOOK, F. M. raio or .bloe.
‘lialfaday.
Torm. libaral, .e« catalogue.
>me ruQlaus ataiuod the aoldior’a mouuADAMS & NORCROSS.
M Pittsfield, with rotten eggs, and
|“ft had to be chiselled down to etad‘ the marks.

Having (Hfeovtrvd In a manner wMek might W
eeneMorai aimoai pTi>v|d«fMlal,a postlve curt Ht
Centnmpstlen tod ail Long Complaints. I foal it my
doty lo rnaki II known In a proetlen) aunner by far.
nUhlngai-----—------------------------ .loatitnfftri
.. _
ampltbouia, rreaefeharga.
■yonlybopaof ramanarvtleii balag thM tha
•Inr will perfbrm ail *I elaltn
* *■ for
“ *•
“■ *Ingra
modlelne
It. 'Tht
diefiam of the eholewsC herbal prodr^ls, andporfeet
IVMfo; sent by mail.
Addrats at one#. Dr. 0.
PIlRLFd BHOWN, SI Grand 8li«et, Jarwy dty R. J.

Kennebec County.

For Ladies always on hand, nnd fur which they
are the only Agents In Waterville.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SELL FOB CASE

Kanuijgfs,

GOODS

—FOR—

Thick Boots!

General Eastern Agent.

Causes the death of thoiisnuda of children!
Du. SKI’ll ARNOLD’S BALSAM Is warranted
to cure CiioLKliA Infantum even after the dis
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
ease has ran f-r for week®, and liie little sulVerer
MUSICAL IXSTUUMKNTS,
been reduced to skin and bones.
Strings, Folios, nnd Mnslcnl Merchnndiso of ev
ery de.criplien,
Price, 26., 60 cts.. rnd $100 a Bottle.

Dieeascs of (be Uriuo Genital Organs, Re
tention and Incontinence of Urine, Pain in
the Back and Loins, Femple Irregularities,
Excesses, Intemperance and Nervous Pros
In this village, Oct. 10, Henry M. Bodfish,
tration, are cured by Hunt’s Ukmkdt. son of the late \Vm. liodfish, aged 33 yearn.
Bright’s Disease is cured by Hunt's RemIn Sidney, Oct. 11, Ambrose Stilaon, aged 71

bonk

LOWER thau the LOWES T, LOOK 1

GEORGE A. ALDEN,

In thia villaco. Oct. 9, by llcv. Dr. Sheldon,
Mr. Charles H. Duwna and Miss 3Iary L. Lynn,
both of ViiSRalboro*.
In North VaBKalboro', 8th inat., John 8.
Brigga to Miss Liraio J. Smnrt>, both of China,
In Waterville, Oct. 12, by Prof. S. K. Smith,
llcv. James Brownbill. of Jay, and Miss Borah
M. ManiHon, of Fairfield.
In Skuwhrgan, Oct. 7, Mr. WaRpoe 8, Ladd,
to Misa Eva M. Cushman, both of Hkowhegan.
Incalculable arc the iMuiefits derived from
In Skowhegan, Oct. 4, Mr. Charles A. &lurs*
Hunt’s Remedy. Kidney, Bladder and ton. to Miss Sarah, daughter of Philander 0.
Glandular Complaints, Diabetes, Gravel, Steward, both of Skowhegan.

IDT.

10

All other Stations In proportion,
i^*See Station Agents for^particulars regard
Dr. S.:TH ARNOLD’S BALSAM is wnrronted
ing Fares, &c.
to cure CiiKoNic Diauuiuka in short time, if
PAYSON TUCKER. Sup’t.
not over 26 vears* standing.

Dn. SETH ARNOLD’S BALSAM Is wnrr.-jnted
to care DYBKNruRY before and after all other
remedies have failed, if mortification has not
taken place.
^
ClIOLKRA MORBU.S.
If the directions nro strictly folhiwed, we war
rant Dr, SEI H A UNOLD'S* B \LS
to cure
CiK'LEP.A and Cholera Mokmus in any stage of
the d sense, before tlia patient has lost his senses

Go to Dinsmore & Sons’,
Go to Dinsmore & Sons’,

in

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
‘ DYSENI’KRY.

s.

R. 0. P. C.

Dinsmore & Sons!

Pamphlet of
It.
pnpes, giving
Trantise on Catarrh , and containing innumer- No Transfeu op Passengers or Baggage
nblo onsos ofeures, sent fkkp , hvaddressing the
I’ropriotors, LITTLEFIELD &(5u., Hnnehester
The Crowds are gone but Everything Remains
N. H.
on bxhibition same ns ever, giving a better
chance to examine.
Ask those who have been there and they will
DR. 8ETPI
toll you to avail yourselves of this oxcurslon.

Arnold’s Balsam

03^All indebted to the subscriber will please
call and settle at once.
S. R. TIBBETTS.
WatervRio, Sept, 14, 1876.
18

IffH W ROUTH Port BOOTS & SHOES.
land & Worcester £. R., Nor
wich Line Steamers, and They keep the LARGEST ASSORT
MENT, the BEST GOODS, and
Penn, By.
Sell the Cheapeet of any store

Ceiteniiial sure to Close

CATARRH A
33

A MAiyr
OF A THOUSAND!

GO TO

THE subscriber herebv announces that he has All intending to visit the Centennial cannot but
lurchnsed the stock of finrdware recently owned
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
accept of these LOW RATES.
yy T. E Rnnsted & Co., and hopes, by close at
0.85 A. M., 8.00 r. m tention to business and fair dealing, to enjoy n
South & West closes nt
ON MONDAY, Oct. ]6, 1876.
•**
open nt
7 A. M., 6 r. M, living share of patrouage.
.1
L.n. PAINE
6
North Ss East closes at
we ahull Mil TlckeU to Centennial nnd Return,
open nt
7^ A. m., 10.10
good TO RE IUR74 THIRTY PAYS FROM
f^r(
Office hoursI from
714" m* to 8** p. m.
DATE, by going throngh with Excar«lonl«t«.
C. Ra McFADDKaV,p. m.
ISrOTIOES.
Wfltervllle, Nov. 4,1875.
PACT.

Sell- 6, 1876.

.Fur liirgaini—CaU Jinmediat»l<f

Faro Lower than Ever !

ANOTHER CHANGE.

NEW

AT ^ST !

AND ONLY

KcttJ 'Abuertieementd.

Jolt Beooivod nt

bharston’S

t

And Seltinff at the Zoieest Cash
Prlcet,

A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, wlthonl
lead. Sulphur or other polttmoui Substance, such
is Dr. Ctistetli/a Hair Reviver. Ic not only re
stores the llnir better timn any other preparniloii,
but never fads to cure all Uianases or the Scalp,
oradioate all Scurf and Dandruff, stop the Hair
from frilling olT. stops all burning and Itching of
the head, and restores the liulr to Its original col
or for n oertainty. It is a Purtly Veyeiable
Petparalion, has been niialyxerl by the best
clieineHts in the country and praitouiiced Perfectiy Barmle$$, Call on our Agents, get a circular
and see recommendations.
AGENTS In Waterville J H. Flalsted. & Co.
Prof. J. M. DANIELS, Proprietor,
lyfi
Lewiston Me.

V. i;ily.

(» Actotf. Samplw VREB

VOOS Til p. 0. VIO KKUY, Aoguera, Mair
• ISff^ffOj
0876 00 f

PROKim KHOll

iHVUTMKMn op

I $21 35

TbeJadlelOBf MUetlonpaod mannra rtef

STOCK PIUVILKGKS
larureroadto lapll fortan*. .H#nd f(>rn#w“3ji'
t#m of..................
Astur#4 ProOit
full Informadfob
- * irre. wDb
..................
eoneerniog (b# tiock Market.
floldaod I
T. FOrTERdWRiailT ft no..
87 Wall8tr##l,N#w T#rk
Btoek Broker*..1
A 017 VTQ t OAiArtaT Orrib wf (h#' m
Avil^n lo* BightfflOObromo# dvra
vra away
wlib flIloMi Uuur. IncluJtop lloover'a "oerlfM
Po
Arntrieat Fruit, 413 lev! loag, Lok# L■e«rb#.
k
Virgin VMt«, fte. Moaoted ouiai, four ohiomot,
#8: 8 ehrorocM, gM 04).
*

J.ILaTIIaM ft 00., 4 9 ffatb'ngloii fttr##), Boftob

MIERMOMETERS

FINE OVERCOATS.
BUSINESS nnd
DRESS SUITS,
iisr

at Dorr'*.

Buy your.

Bird Cages,

-u-AniET-sr.

GRACKERS
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

New Style* UAIS, CAPS and
GENTS FURNi&mSG.

ii
“*

o

ij

ATWOOn
il t.»» tJULT,

At MATTHEWS’S

Il Iba of nice one* fur SI

WholMatf Deal.ra and Klant.r. In

CHRO.MOS & ENGRAVINGS
AT

J. F. Pr.uciVAL «fc Co’fi.

Providence River and Virginia

OYSTERS,
19 Commercial Street, Boeton.

REPORT of the Condition of the

PEOPLE'S

NATIONAL

BANK

We aro .oiling l.rgo PROVIDENCE RIVERS
Of Waterville, In the Stale nf Maine, at the olme fresh from their bods dally, at tLIf per gallon,
uf bu.lne.s, Oot. 2, 1676.
rolld, VIRUINIAS al the
tba lowset price..
prioas. ~ Alto,
PROVIDENCE
RIVER
NATIVES AND
REaouBCEt.
Loan, ami Di.counte,
•223,808 24 PLANTS In the .hell by the bu.hel or barrel.
Overilraft.
2,000 00
U S. Bund, to aeoura clreulallon.
800,000 00
FARM FOB SALK.
Due fnim approved reserve agen*..
26,162 38
THE IRA DQOLITTLE .land, M called,situ,
Real estate, uirniture, and fixture!
0.000 00
Hremliim. paid.
o.uun 00 .led on the River Road, about a mil* from tbs
Chiok. and other oeeh Item.
2,688 37 Waterville Depot, omitalning 121 aorea of good
Bill, of other Mat. Bantu,
S86 00 farming land, will be .old al a bargain, if applied
Kraet tonal Currency and
ind Nickel.,
I
7 30 for anon. Inquire of FOSTER & SIKWAKT
Specie (Inolndliig gold Trea.. eertlf. )
740 00
Legal 'I ender Nuiei,
1,200 00
6 per cent. Kedemption Fund,
2000 00
Due frum U. H. Tieaa., other than
Frtming of all kind, done nt ehort notice.
4,000 00
5 per oent. redemption fund.
AT
*480,802 28
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’.S.
UADlMTlxa.
Capital Stook, paid in,
•200,000 00
TO RENT.
Snrpliit Fund,
40,000 00
Oilier undivided profit.,
6,777 80
'WO good Tenements.
Nat. Bank unte. outstanding,
175,000 00
16tr
C. H. BEDINGTON.
Dividend, unpaid,
672 00
In.llviduiil deposii. tubjeot to oheok. 68,662 68 Ke.v.see'IMiair.—In Prokels Oeart at ABiaWe,
Due 10 other National Baake,
278 80
nu ih» fiNt MunAajr ef Uentwr.lSTS.
.INOTUN U HOLWA...4a|ai.t„tar sa Ibe
0^li••tateef
UA.*4iaL IIOLWAV, late of UblBe.la
•480,002 28
mI4 eoBaty. Seesei.S, havisg piae.ait4 bi. ■r.l
State or HAiaa, Oonoty of Keooebec, ui
eeseaal ef adMlalMralwa larallewsBa.i
I, limner I’eroival, (^..hler of the Peuplae'
4>r4er>e. That Bailee I bsrt«i br (Ivsb ibrr* weebe
Nailonal Bank of Waiervltle, do eolainniy awear eweeeeatTelj la the Mall, B nev..ep«r .riBted la Wet.
that tlie above .tatement le true to tba beet of lervlUe Ibatell oiresasiaieieeisa nay allead al a
Probate Uoarl le b* baktra al aagaeta, la askl
my knowledge and be'.ief.
Oeuav.oa Ibe Alih
Oelober Beat, aad
HOMKK PERCIVAL, Cashier.
•beBaaaee,ir aBy,abii tbsMuae eboaU ael be ah
Subtoribed and sworo to btfor* me, thi. 10th loaed.
d«y of Oot., 1876.
II. K BAKaR,jB^.
Atteeli OaA'e IIswi'<s,Begleter.
E. U. UauMMniiD Justice of the Peace.
Curreot—Attmti Juiia WxBBaa,
'(
Coeaiv—la Prcbala Oeart at Aagaiu
Luaa Drowx,
{ Oirao KuxBBioOB
Iba Iret Meaday a# OaMbar, 1672.
L. E. TMAvaa,
( tor*.

ipusvigias n'lMiQiiss

I

G. H. MATTHEWS.
Clic*t Hnd Lund Protector* a larga
asaoriment
at Dorr'* Drug Store.

Lundburg'e Nerfumee by the ounce
at Ihirr'e Drug Store.

LIME,
JUST RKCEIVED WHOLRtALK
AND BKTAIL,

6. A. Oaborn ft Oo.’s.
lURKIBII TOWELS,

at Dorr’s.

WANTED.
aotlva interest lo Mine aatabll.had and
luocat.ful Urrehantila or Manufacturioz
bu.liiaaa. No Speculation or new Patent iulert.t need eppl.v. Ceii Inve.t fron #5000 to 910.000;
Addreet “ U,”cero, J. S. Orai|(,_E^, oroall ap«oii tba aditora of tbit paper, or Mr.
n

A

Smoking

ohacco avid

a big aeaoriniont

nt Dorr's.

Key West and UaNaaa Cigara
al Dorr’*.

Lubin’s Perfomes, at Dorr's

mmm MODi&Sg
Second band Hooka bought and sold
AT

^LMiaA BOLWAr.aMa of OAMill. itOLWAY

J. F. PERCIVAL b CO'S,

laleaf Oblaa.ia eetd caaaty,dsaaaaed, bavta*

A lo: of nico

Bakery,

preeaeled b-r a.pgeall'a far aUoiraBea eal el Ibr
pereaaal aaiale or eaid deeaaaed
FOR SALK.
Oaaaau.Tbat'aeUeaUMnor baffivaa Ibnewaaka
vaJaabla WOOD LOT. ooalalalnB abnal
eaeeeietvely attar ta tba Snb Meaday af Oat.
------------------twalva
Bcraa,
baloogina
to Ike bain aif the
aail, la Iba Mali, a Ba«aH8*r 8'>al*‘t
WalarvtUa
tbatall panaBalaleraatad aiay aWaadalaUaart ad lata Cot. juhBwn
Wiiltama
8aM
.....................
tamOa. hfor tala.
‘
"
*' 'M•
Prabals Ibea aa Im baldaa al Aaaaaia, aad ahaw ia allaatad in VfatarvUla, I
thau one A wiaoaoes. If aay. wby lb, Moyar of Mid Bidkio n-aObald half mllaa fromlha vlllaga.
ael ba ataataA.'
iKTOinU.

BARBELLS,
HALF BARBELLS,
AND KEGS.
lo put your Cider in, fur sale cheap a
B. K. BAKBa, date.
DORR'S DRUG STORE.
AMMd OnAI.HeWlNI,Haal.t.(.
17
Shoe Rrushea and Dlaeking at Dorr's. g^.POTASH, at Dorr’s Drug Store.

A

WatarTtlta, Set.t. 15th, m(l_

IMf.

White and Blue Siareh at Dorr *.

€’!)e WaterHlU iWail....... ®ct. 13, 1878.
MieCELLAN Y.

DON’T LEAVBjTHE FARM.
C’oMF.,
1 bavo iomotbinx to tcU you,
C%>me near, I would whUpor it low—^
You nre tbinkiug oC leaving the homcaieod,
Don’t be in a hnrry togo.
* The city ban many ettraotiuns!
Bat think of the Tioee find iins—
TVbea onoe in the vortex of fanhion,
How eobu the countc downward begins.
You talk of the minea of Auntralia,
They’re wealthy in gold, without doubt;
Dnt. an! there ie ^)ld on the farm, boja,
If you will but anovel it out.
The mercantile life la a hazard,
The gM»^ are firat high and then low,
Better riak the old farm a while longer,
Don’t be in a hurry to go,

Butteriok’s Patterns
Theto celebrated pntterne. according to the
voluntary leetimony of mony Indie., excel in
giving good tils
LATEST SUMMER STYLES RECEIVED.
Cuktoracre wiil find In .tore Several Sire, of
nil the Styte, rcpreBcnlcd in the Spring nnd
Summer Cntnlnguc.
Siiyem out of tnwn tan get them pallefni
eao^er through the Huheeriher than any other
way. Sent free on receipt ol price. Summer
Cninloguo, given nwav. Uei.inkatoii, nnd LaI IE,’ Review, for «nlo. Agency for Lndice’
nnd Uniitiemen*, And..Boy8* Kn.hioii tMates, and
nil of Uutterick*, Ea, xni l*iil)iicntion..
« il. CARPENTER.

The grea& aiirring world has inducements,
There ia many a gay, buMy mart.
But wealth ia not made in a day, boys,
Don't be in a harry to atari !
The banken and broketn are wealthy,
They take in their thunaAndn or so,
Ah. think of the fraudn and dccopttoiis,
Don't be in a buny* to g«>.

SBLiUnrG OUT
OHE^B I

QiD[|[L5)aS3 3

SMITH & MEADER
«

FURNITURE,

WHOLESALE

CROCKERY,
CARPE'r,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER nnd

J. FURBISH^

The farm is the safeat and aurcet,
The orchards are budding to-day;
on'ro free as the air of the mountain,
And monarch of all you survey;
Bettor stay on the farm a while longer.
Though profits should come ratlicr slow,
Bemcmner youVe nothing to risk, boys.
Don't be in a hurry to go I

New Feeders, fifc.
ORGANS TO liET,t\t
and $7 per quar
ter, Melodeons To Lot, at 6*2.75. and 3, nnd 4,
and 6 per quarter. Tim bC-t instiuments for
sale.
cr. H. CAUPKNiKIL
Wulcrvillo, June 15, '70.

IN

end nil tbe Goods in t'noHousc-keeping line,

Pianos Handled,

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

T

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.
Sfc., ^c.,

Great Bargains!

.40
3.00

G. A. Phillip.^ Gf .Co.

.BOTTOM

PRICES.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

TRUNKS,

Cheviot and Wlute Shirts.

jVOlV IS THE TIME
to hm/

WELL MADE OLOTfiUG
AT

Slaughtering Prices!

Sou-tliern Fine B'loor
Boartis,

BOOTS and SHOES.

Fall Patterns.

Either Matched or Square Jnintt,

and examine mv verv large stock
of PKUFU.MICkY a'nd FANCY
TOll-Kl' UOjDS.
I - H . LOW.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING !

Attends promptly to all orders for laying our
making, nnd adorinng Gardens, Walks and (.tlicr
ground*. Hefei'S to samples of hU work in va
rious places in Wnlorville,

MAGEE’S SIANGAKD

mmmm
TO

Portable Plate-iron Furnace,

PURE

SPRING STYLE
RATS
.it 3Irs. S. JK Eercival'a.

BRO’S,

uoceaaora to W. H. Buck & Co.,

ji/ th« AC. C. X. X. Crosslttff,
Main-St., Wjiiekville,

Dealer, in

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

46

IVIaxblG

Next door to J. P, CafiTroy's.*

L

J. F. Pkroitai. & Cofa.
2'flE fip^aod cboioeat lotI.olh:loW'^*“*‘’*
louj^tt at
Nwt door lo J. P. CdSmj.

•Stove, Floor andJSorub Brushee
at Oorr’a.

FINISH.

Square,

Segment, nnd ’
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALUSTERS,
I

or nil kiii(1.4 of Hurd Wood or Soft
con.'lniidy on hnnd.

Architraves of all Taltersis.

NEWELL POSTS,
Soliil and Madu up, always on Land.

Finish gF all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLK-S,

• CALVHRIl.
Bones of the Nose Eaten Out; Memory
Gone; Mind Impaired 1 Cured by
Constitntional Catarrh Remedy.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

In Walnut, Bircli, Pine or
Chestnut.

AlwRYt on hand ready for use.

Works

WF. ALSG FURNISH

At tbe old »*Tan(l o
W. A. K. Stevens
& Son.

Circle Ulouldings,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

OF ALL DKSCRIPTION,
AND

HEADSTONES

Ssgmants of any Radiiu promptly
furnUhed to order.

Very

constantly on hand
HUG made froic the
VKR.MOKT nnd ITAI.I.^X
MAHItl.U

I am prepired to urniah Designs nnd work
The Constitutional Catarhii Hkmkdy I* superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
the first article placed before the public that pro to suit tlio times.
CHARLES W.STEVENS
posed tu cure catarrh by building up (he C'ottIt struck at the rOot uf the whole dif
ficulty, and thoiiHands upon thousands of letters
have been received by the proprietors, setting
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
forth the marveilous euros, and what is remark
able, curing not only tlio Catarrh, but all other
Is ofleriug A luaguificent
ailmeuts ut the same time. This is what it nE
lino of
ways does. The following statement is only a
sample ul what we are constantly receiving,
from well known people to whom you cun wntu,
and not to bogus ones. Catarrh and its attend
French and English Chip Hals,
ant evils, cold in head, iiackitig cough, incipient
and New Designs in Fancy
consumption, headache, pains tu back and loins,
dizziness, languidnefS, lobS of appetito and genBraids, Ji'rench
fral weakness, all leave togetlier when tli*' CunFlowers.
stitutioiiai Catarrh Hcmedy is taken as recoinSa.^li tint] Bonnet RiUlion.s Laco Goods
mundod.

Millinery Goods^

Cnslimero Lace Ties. Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

L 0 J) K !

Mus. E. F. BUADHURY.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THIJUSDAY, nl 6 P. .M., and leave
Pier 38 East River,Now York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, ut 4 P. M.
The Eloiiiiorn is H new sienmer just built for
this route, nnd both she and tho k ranconin, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for puesenger*, making this the most convenient ana C’mfortable route for travellers between New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haveii durWig the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York,
I*n8-age in Stnto Room
meals extra.
Gtxnl* forwarded to and from PhilHdelphln,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Marne.
te^Freipht token nt the lowest rates.
Shippers nre requested to send their freight
to Hie StoamefR
early ns 4 P. M , on the days
tho}’ leave Portland. For furtlier information
apply to
HENKY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms cun also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
^ executed.
Jot) Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Reading, Grooving
of Plank nnd Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
.
sized.

TIMK

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
^rOur Work is iiindq by tho jjay,
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, and war
CONSTANTLY ■ IN STOCK. .
ranted to give perfect satisfaotion—a
very different article from other work
wliicfi is sold, tliat is made by the piece.
We ore selling at very low figures—20
.A. L 8 O,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASJf, and BLINDS,
For work taken at the sliop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
wo deliver woik ut cars nt same rates.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.

at Bottom Prices.

HViIei rifts, June 17, 1876.

REMOVED!

S. D. SAVAGK.
Five cans for $1.00 !
removed to his
BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1.00 !
SQUASH—
New Carriage Paint Shop
Five cans for $1.00 !
OX TEUPLk BT.
SWEET CORN—
OPPOSITE
THE
OLD STILSONSHOP
Five Cans for $1 00
Large Cant !—A fresh lot just re where lie will be pUnted to see Ymyone wishing
anything done lu the line uf
ceived ut
Osborn's.
Housk,

Sion

or

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland. Kingficld, Jerusalem, De id River and
Flag Staff,
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

PKAHKUH SMITH. E. Q. MEADER. E. A. MITII

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

New England Farmer.
Lendinfr Agrcuhuial Newspaper.
REDUCTIONS OK RATES I

PAINTING.

Hi will send tee FAR.VKR one year, pottage
paid, for

$2,15 CASH IN ADVANCE!

Trial aul'scriptloii fur one quarter, (three
months,) lor 56 oenta.
Money must aocninpnny all orders, at above
MRS. E. P. BRADBURY,
rates. Send stamp fqr apevimen.
13 AQKMT rOK TUH BALK Of
«. p. Eaton h co,,
BUarON, Mass
Mm*Domoreat'i Beliable Patteras
Tlie Faiimkr will be sent lo new subaoribers
For Ladiot’ and Cliildreoe’ dreesee, aud lias, now In club with tbe Waterville Mail, one year, for
'HK aubierlberi. prepared to bind klnKaxInet, on hand all tbe iiaiidard and u.eful styles, to $8,76.
Pnniplileli, Ao. in aneat and durable man gether with new and elegant deeigns for tipring
ner. Ptaoe olbutlneu at OAurxiiTKH'e .Musicand Summer weea. All tbe patlerna are aocuStoux, 61alu Street, where tainplea of trork rately cut, graded In else and notched to show
T-iamp t.4oods.
may be >eeu.
bow, they go together, and put up in illuetrated
WANTED.
envelopee,
wiin
full
dlreclione
tor
making,
Table,
Hand & Hanging Lamps,
B^PertiouUr attention given to repairing
t th. new itoro In Lylorifr Block, Butter, AlSumt.
amount.of muierlal required, trimmings, Ac
Lamp Cbim: eys
Esg., Bum, and Putatoe. In exobange (or
Call fora catalogue.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
abolo. Orookbiei. nnd Pkovisions.
Alio agent for the “ DOMESTIC " Paper
AT
SANBORN <fe OUPTILL.
Faehlone,—very convenient In any family—a
apply of wbiou for Spring and Summer has juti
J. F. Pkboival & Co’s
bsen received.
07-Call for Oataloxua.
MBS. h. E. PERCIVAL,
Watervtile, April 1, 1874.

1

60 Kegs Powder

New Milk Route.

DEALER IH

O. A. PHILLIPS A CO.

nUilinery &

Goods.

FARM FOR SALE.

subMirlbsr bus esiabli.htd a Milk Roata
in Wst.rvllla Tillage, and i, pr.pared to re(|'HE eubacrlber otiera for sala Jile FARM, ly.
colTo
orders, which may ha Isit with J. Paul
I^j list out of Ills village of Waterville, on
SILVER W^RE
L,. A. Dyer & On,, and Buck Brother..
I wa> t Wateavills road. It conlaliit about Co.,
Ha will alto supply hi. ou.tomar., Id order
one hundred iicrai ol euperior land, In excellent with FRESH EGOS. Ha ii onnfident that be
S.lltug very low for GASH, at tbe Store of
To Stable^ Keepers I
tillage. It will be told as a whole, or divided
THJt LAT* A P. TILTON.
A oboioe Int nf SPONUK.8, CBAMOIS SKINB Into lo't, t« suit purohaaeii, Inquire at tbe wlllba nbl. to give good .atl.raotlua to all who
OKHUINE GASTILB BUAP, cheap at
Maii ofiSoa, or of the aubeoribor on the premisei avor him with tbeii euitom..
April 6, )8T«,-4t
J U. WALL.
March 2, ’76.
87________C. W. LE >\ IS.
AVA, WHAFFLE, end BUBBOIOEBY
I, U. LOWN
OAMVABS, at
LOCKS calling vary low for OAtR,
mice lot or feather dusters, oheai
MB*. 8. B. PBBOlVAt'A

J

T$r and Snlpbur Soapi,

at Dorr’t

C Attbaatoia^thalat*

A. F. TILTON

Worcester Line

To NEW YORK.

er ONLY LINK,^
Banning THBOUGH CABS to SOUND
STEAMEBS.
I•
On and afier Monday April 3d, 1670, a Steam
boat Express Train will leave Fortlaiid at 2.30
F. >L, connectinL nt Putnam with Boston and
Philadelphia Express Lino for Phlladelphin,
Baltimore nnd Wiishlngtoii, and nt New London
M’llh Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving ill Now York, Pier 40, North River, nt 6

A for th* llm«a at

I. U. LOW’S.

‘■■V-.-ed.'.'):

THE CHEAT CATSE

tmi' HUMAN MISEEY.
OF

Jn^tpubUrhtd in a senlrd vnvehpr^ price 6 c<aU.
\ I.eeiure on the Nature, Trratuiriit, aol
naillc.«l Cun* cf SemioHl H'eiikneFS, or bpermatorihocu, induced by tfelf Abuse.io^oluniary KmUoioot,
Iropo'ency, Nervous Debthty, and Jmiediments to
• airiagu genorally ; UoDsumptioD, KpUepsy, asd
Fit*; .Mental and PhyKleal inrapneby, Ac—~.Bt
UOUKRl’ J. (JULVKKMELL, M. D., author oftlii
Green Poi'k. Ac.
The world tenonned author, in this 'admirabU
Lecture,cUitriy proves from hi«own expvrienrc(hat
the awful cunscquencea of >eif Abuse may be effect
ually removed without medicine, and without datf
gerous surgical opeiationa, beugles, lavttumsoti,
rlQuH,or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure it
once ct rtatu and effectual, by which every snflenr,
no matter what his condition may be, may coit
himself cheaply, privately and radically.
07* This Lecture will prove 4 bon to Ih'‘ut4nti
and thou rands.
Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
alireos, on receipt of six cents, or 2 povtage sttiops.
AddresstbepubllFbers,
29
P. BllUtiMAN dk SON,
41 Ann «!., Nrw V<irh; Post Oflee Box,4589

To TiiK WoiiKiNO Class,-Wo can furnUh
you employment nt whicli you can make vary
Inrgo pny, in your otvn locnUties, without being
away from home over night. Agents wanted In
every town nnd county to take subscribers for
The Centennial Record, the largest publication
in tlib United States—1C pages. C4 columns; El^
gnnlly Illustrated; Terms only $1 peryenr. Tbe
...
• oif interest conRecord is devoted.........
to whatever
is
nected witlutlie Ccntenninl wyear. T^he Grsit
mlTtpr’
.......................
ExhibitionPhiladelphia is fully Illustrated in
detail. Everybody vVauls It. The whole people
fed great interest in their Country’s ContenoUl
Birthday, nnd want to know all about it. Aa
elegant patriotic crayon drawing premium pi^
ture is presented free to each subscriber, Itii
entitled, ' In remembrance of the One Handredth Anniverpary of the In<lep<‘ndence of tbe
United Slntcs.” Size, 23 by 80 inches. Anyone
can become a succnt-sful agent, fur but show tbe
paper nnd picture and hundreds of subscribert
uro easily obtnined everywhere. There U no
bu«diiOES that will pay like this at present. We
have many agents who nre making an high ti
S20 per day nnd upwards Now is the tiai;
d* n'l delay. Remember it costs nothing to giro
tho huhiness a trial. Send for our oirculin,
terms, and sample copy of paper, which its
sent free to All who apply; doit (o«day. Con*
plete outfit free to those who decide to engage.
Farmers nnd mechanics, nnd their sons sod
daughters make the very beat of agents. Ad*

THE CENTENNIAL RKIOORD, Portland,Me.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,
For .ale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

No Change of Cn/*s between Pov land and'
Nno Londoue
Only One Change of Cars between

From Portland or Westbrook Junettoa,
0:7*Pansenger8 for thin Line change enrs at
Wr^ibrutk Juuclwn, tv here close conueotions nre
made with tra’iiB of Maine Ceufrul Railroad, to
ami from the East.
Tickkts Sold nnd baggage checked through
lo Na*hua, tlorceifrr, Uurfford, New liavrn,
Ntw Ko/I:, (fr
the Maine Onntral Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Portland, Oct. 0th, 1876.
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NOUTON & PUIIINTON,
Suilders (2^* Contractors,
MASON WORK.
including stone nnd Brick Work, Lathing and
Plastering Whitening, Whitewashing, Coloring
and Stucco Work. Also ali kinds of Maaonry
done
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Brick, Lime, Cement nnd Calcine Plaster oon
atanily on hand and for tale i(t lowest prioesa
QT^Persoual ttttentioo given to all orderaii.
ilrusted to our care.
(X^OFFICN o» BUwr Street, near Capt,
JeiatVMq
Waterville, May 18,1870.

Cedar Shingles
n Bmall qukutitieg or by tbe car load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Office over Merchant’s National Bank.

he

T

Millinery uiid Fnr.cy Goods, Agents fov
Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, ngeni for West Waterville,
M M O W EN, agent fill Fairfield nnd vicinit*.
K. AI. AlAlilEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.
__________________ ____________ ^yW

A. U.

A

For ..1. by

and

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.
Parties designing to build, hy
sending plans or descriptions, can have Excursion Tickets to N. York & return,
estimates luriiiahed of wood work, fio- SI I-OOeleven^^dollars.SI 1*00
ished for buildings ready lo put together

Cauuiage

KALSOMININQ, PAPKR-HANQING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.

TABLE.

0 N AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North An<%on......................... *9.10 A.M.
Anson ami Madison,.............9.30
Ncrridgewock,..........................10.15
Arrive.
West; Waterville,...................... 10.50
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger k Freight,
West Wntcrvillc........................4.20
Norrldgewock,...........................5.10
Madison and Anson,................. 5.45
Arrive
North Anson,.............................C.OO

Portland

TOMATOES—

Bookbinding.

will, until further notice, run alternately as fol Steam Dye Hoiase;
lows :
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Leave Frniiklin wharf, Portliind, dailv at 7
o'clock r. M.. and Indin Wharf, Uostun, daily, nt Awarded first Premium nt Me. State Fair, 187F
6 r. M., (Sundays excepted.)
EMILE BARRIER, Proprittor.
Cabin Fabk, $1 ; Dkck Fake, 75cl3.
Our thanks are du« to our former patroni, ani
Passengers by this lino are remimled that they from the fact that our business has increased {(. •
spcure n comfortable night's rest, and avoid the self each year during the past seven years, we
expeuBe tind inconvenience of arriving in Boston iliink wo cun hope lor increased patronage in fn.
lure. 1 Ills well known cstabUsfim'ent, with iu
iut< at iiigiit.
I hrougli Tickots to New’ York via the various admirable facilities, is conducted by a
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
First-Class French Dyer.
Frciglit taken us usual.
liostun Jtnil I ickeU accepted on the steamers ff^Specialty and New Proetts of Cleanei g
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expenie
and the difference in fare returned.;
having secured the first-ohiss French pressinin
J. B. COYLE, Ju. Gcn’I Agent, Portland.
from Paris for Gent's Garments and Ladlei’
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trimmlng; Sacks,Velvet, Itlbbon, Feathers, SUppen,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Kid Gloves oleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtaloi
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
TRI-WEKKLY hlNE TO
NEW YORK.
all description cleansed or dved nnd pressed ai
heretofore. Gent’s garments repnired at short
notice Goods received nnd returned protuptlv
Steamers Eleanora lind Franconia
—
^ Will until further notice, run as by Express.

Somerset Hail Road j

MOXJ LDID^aS,

nud

Circulating Library.

LADIES BOX STATIONARY
a large assortment

Circular Mouldings of all Rinds,

INSIDE

WATERVILLE

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.

PiiiLADELrHiA, Pa., May 7,1874.
MuHauN. Littletielu &, Co.:
AND ALL KINDS OF
JMxir airs
It givcs me gieat pleasure to in
form you that I am able to attend to inv busi
COUNiTRY PRODUCE
ness again. Soma four monllis ago 1 was taken
Where mar be found at time, a full aupnly of down sick with Catarrh, with which I had been
troubled for yeara in the worst ionn, nnd had to
CHOICE FAMILY GROOKBIKS.
leave my work. I wf nt to New York lo bo treat
ed for it. 1 employed tbe best medical skill in
Buttar, Chfoae, Errh, Ac.,
that city with iitlfo benefit. It was onllod by
Teas, Cott'eea, Sugars, Spices, &c them tbe worst form of Catarrh, Ozena. The
boues in my nose were partially eaten away.
•elected with reference to purity, and
My sense of smell was gone to such a degree,
wbioli we will tell at the
that on one occasion wlille at home In New
Hampshire, we killed a skunk, and although
Lowett Market Rates,
they said it smelled terribly I could not delect
anything. 1 also had very bad dizzy spells, ev
CASH Hid fob
erything seemed to whir! around me and 1 would
Bntler, Egga, Oheeae and all kinds of Country have to sit down ten or filleen minutes before 1
Produce.
could walk. 1 hnv* been laid up sick abed a
QT'Goodi delivered at all parts of the village week at a time; In fact 1 never expected to get
nree of charge.
a
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my ^tuntl^n. It also nfiected my mental powers to
^ch'an extent that it was iiupossihie for me to
rmnemher eten common occurrences. While
at home 1 was induced to try your Ounitltuiional Catarrh Remedy, aud never while sick was 1
so much relieved as while using it, and I began
to improve and have been galaing right along,
and now feel as well as ever, I oheerfully give
you this tostimoiiiali and if it will be of any ben
efit to you 1 shall have no objection to your us
ing my name to help introduce a medicine that
J. F. PEECIVAL A CO’S.
haa ourod me of a terrible disease.
Yours respeotfullv,
V. 0. ADAMS.
7 K WEBBY,
Traveling Agent for Steadman, Brown Ik Lyons,
Publishing
House,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
Cf
Ssiling very low for Cash,
PRICK $1 PER BOTTLE.-Sold bv all DrugAt the itoro of tbe late
gisU. Kor saleln Waterville by GEO, W. DOUR.
OrUggist.
A. F. TILTON.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
Two OB Elm-it.
On. on PlMMnl-st.
Seven on SninDi.r-it, near Sk.rwin.
On. on BedlDEton-it.
Intj.lr* of........... 0. A. PHILLIPS & GO.

With or without Pulleys,
and

At uVterville Mnrble \N orks

CHEAP, Is at

Por sale by Druggiat'a ; alao, sent bv mull for

Vr. and Mri- Dr. Welch,

N Main St., where the Marble Woiks now

Drugs and HVIedicines

Dr. Welch's Bjinion Ointment,

Office—608 1-2 Congreia St., PORTLAND.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ORDER

LAND Fra SALE.

williout nil pqunl in ifTeclive operatiou, 0 tnnd, will sell one lialf. One of the most
desirable lots Ihut can bo purchased at the
eoiiveniencp, nnd llioiougli
present lime.
CIIAS. W. STEVKNS,
raiinufiiolure.

We nre aeliiiiR oiir PROVIDENCE RIVER For Bale by
G. A. PHILLIPS i CO.
OYSTERS, frosli from tlieir bojs every day, for
$1.26 per gallon, .olid. Also, we liave a Inrcs
itock of NATIVE OYSTERS, by ihe barrel, at rjHIE PLACE TO BUY
the lowest market prlcea.

50 cents and stamp,

Rake Mouldings,

Chaplin

PROVIDENCE RIVER

BVNlOm, diseased and in
flamed JOINTS, CAN BE
CURED.

Mouldings, Brackets. Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

HE WILL ALSO FUP.NISH

Ta O’Donnelly

Wbolesnlo Denlvra nnd PlanlcrsJ of

"co’RNSr

The superior seagoing atcnmers

testimonials.
•“IregardMr. Eddy as one of ths meat eapabl*
and fltioeee8tiitpraotltloDerf>wlth whom 1 have hid
offleial inteicouree.
°
OIIARLES MASON, Commleelonti of Patenti n
** 1 have DO beeltallon In aesuiing Inventori- Ihit
theyeannof employ a man niore* romprfrniaal
iruetwortliy, and more capable of putting (hch
appllcadonein a form toaecnrefor them an siri,
andlarorableconaideratkon at the PstemCfflr* ^
EDMUND DURRK.
j
Late Commlsttioner of Patents.^*
' Mr. R. IT. Bddt has mad* for me over Tlllpvy
applleatloDifor r*ateota. bavin b*et) enccessfu] i.
almost every case. Such UDmliUhable proof o
great talent and ability on bh part, leads me to
feccomoiend 4Li Invent*.r> toapply'oblm to pro
cure their patente. af they ms* be sure of b^vloi
the moai fHithful attention.beetowed on tbeli ciim
nnd nt verv reuscttable.
Boston dan 1.1878.—Iy28 JOHN TAGOABT.'*

.JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

(./flLL

^ B~T ras & cT

No,. 128 ik 130 Court St., Bo.stou.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

ALL KITTF.D FOR U8K.

1 I T r

OYSTERS,

Ruiletings of all kinds, at
mitc/t less cost than
by hand.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

an extensUe pracilce of upward n
thirty yearf continues losooare Patentslo tb$
AFTKfl
Dnitpd States: also In Great Drllatn, France ans

otberfoielgn countries
Csveats, Bpeclflcatloiii
AssigDD’enti.and all papers forparet)tscz*eu(rd ei
reasonttbUterms vrlth dispatch. . Bsrearcbe*
to determine tbe validity and utility of Palants of
Inventlone and legaland other advice rendered In
all matters to lobing the same. Ooplsa of th$
olaimsofHny patentfarnlshe by remlttlDf one Ani
lar. AssignmentH recorded in Wa b.DC an.
^
No Agencyliitlie Vnlied tiuiee r»«tes»si
Nitperlorraciiliien for obinlnliii Pni^nis e»
ancfrlaln ig ihr pntatiiabllfiy of luveJ
lions.
AUnseessUyofajoameyto WashlDgtoDtoproeor$
a Patent are here saved.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Maobinery

Dad^lYI.Gallertrf

Wehnven fuU line of our CU>TOM MADK
Goods, mnnufnctured e^pecially for us, which
wo are selling very low.

nUTTEUICK'S Lqtest Styles, just received
Several sizes of all represented in the Summer
•nd Fall Catalogues. — Catalogues given rhut
Fall Dellnoators aud Reviews for sale.
Oy*Patterns sent free to anv address, on rec'l
oj^price.
0. H.CAUI’E.kiTER, Wntcrville.

A. M. nnd 4.46 P. .M. For Portland nnd Boston
via Lewialon 10.46 A M. For Skowhegnn at
4.47 P. M.
Freight 7,nine for Portland nnd Boaton nt
7.45 A.'.M. and ll.BO A.M, via Lowiaton i at 7.00
A.M. via Augusta For Hkowlicgan at 1.46 P .M.
Mtxefi tr Mil fur Bangor at 7.45 A. M. Freight at
12.60 P.M.
Poasenger (rain a are due from Skowhogan nt
10.36 A.M.—Bangor and East 10.40 A. M. and
0.5S P. M. Portland via Augusta at 4.24 A.M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lowiaton nt 4.85 P. 61.
Freight 7mine nre dno from Skowhegnn nt
7 30 A.'jl.—from Dangor nnd East at 11.10 A.M
nnd 0.10 P. M.—from Boaton and Portland, via
Augusta, I 20 P.M,—and via Lewiston nl 12.80
A.M, and 2.00 P. K.
PAVSON TUCKER, Snp’t.
Oct, 4, 1870.

Frairiinfr by

nt the stores of

Wo hiivp pliiccd * our cniintcrs for Inspection,
M FltKSlI aSrOOlC of nBMMI H goods in
every depiutment. whirl) we should be pleased
Also Iron, Steel, Ax’es. Springs, Cariingo to have you call nnd examine.
Wi.ecls ari'l Spokes, Suws.N.iils, Gla«s, Paints,
BLACK BILKS AND CASHMERE.
Gils, Cordage, Carpenters’Tools, lUnhling Materials, Cinriiigo ^nlnming.^, Farming rooln,
PleiiKe exnmine our new stock of BLACK
Helling. Stove?*, Fire Frame*, Farmer^ Buiicrs, DIIKSS GOODS, they nre the most reliable in
*‘Hulilro:.s, Hollow \Vur«»; Ooppfr, Iron and the nuirket.
f'hain Pumps.
All kind-) Ilf Till and Slicct Iron Work
M'lllTE CiOODS.
Made and Ri'litiircd.
Amagn'flcent stock ofWhilo Goods, nnd Lin
ens fortiuits very low, ii'so BLACK llhUNANlS
at hbunt 1-2 the ununl price.

J. PEAVY & BUG'S

BUCK

tin KKPP8 OM 1IA»I> A BUPPLY OF

HarJware, Cillerj aaJ Sailery,

AT

CHAhOE OF TIME.
Commencing! Oct 9, 1876.

Such at

Dry GooJs, Boots and Shoes,

Home,pen Soil,, Worried Soils, Mo (Succt'BHors U) ARNOLD A MKADKU)
hair Ulstei B. Dusters and Sacks,
I)en)ers*in

H^TS and CJLFS,

Given to

which will bo sold at

Jji Peavy <£ Bro’s.

Heavy Overall,,
Cliildron'a Suit,,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOV^ & DOOR FEAME

The largest and BEST S TOOK of
CASKETS and COFFINS on the
River.tvhich will bo lined and trimmed
in the best poBsiblo manner and will
be sold at imprecedently low prices,
nearly one half less than at other
places on the Kennebec.

IS almost impossiidc to move pianos vrithonl
il jury, unless wtih apparatus speclnlly a*
ilnpted to the business, even if the injury is* not
And Look at the
perceptible. Lifting by the cover, carving (t on
To any one neoilingnny goods such as I liavc
tlio edgo, badly wrenches the hinges, lifting by
PEICES OF OLO'IHING
pegs breaks the threads of the nut and tends ro oil luuid 1 will Biiy, call ond Judge for yourselves.
AT
make it rickot^v. The PIANO TKUOK is an im
portant invention, ilandilng piaims with it, it ih
C. H. HICDINCrON.
lint necessary that onythiug should come in tfontact with any part of the polished surface of tlie
No. 1 Ticonic Uov..
)iano, unless the back is linishen, not even the
Wnterville, June 2luh. 1870.
lands. In inoviitg about lliirty pianos, it ap
hi rn'* Working Siiiti,
$4.00 peared that under very uncomninn circutns'ances
YoiiihV "
8 7.b It was possible to scar the buck of a piano for
16>7G.
1S70.
want of >-utricient puckinc. llif’.t partis now
Men’,
"
I’linlit’
.0(1 thoroughly p icked mulpeifcclly safe. Pianos
Heavy All-Wool I’unlii,
2..’i0 m«)vcd with more than ordinary safety, at low
Heavy Siiapenilera,
2(1 prices.
IN
G. H rARPKNl KU.

COME

Baifacturers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

linving Imd considernblo experience during I tvill sell HU Hs to make il au ob^ct to any
the lust 23 yenrs in tuning and repairing mniicai
instruments, the Subscriber wilt fill orders at one wnntng any of tliesc goods
some less prices than charged by tuners from
abroad. Ordinary tuning f 1,50. If the piano is
more than Seven Octavo, or very much out of
t\u.p, or three stringed,’ or the action needs to bo
taken out, some moro will be charged.

£~EDDY,

For luventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
Paesfnqtr 7V«in. leave Watervill** for Port No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv
land nnd boaton, via Anguatn, at 10.45 A. M.,
Street Boston.
nnd 10.05 P.M. Beifnat, Dextor nnd Bangor 4.80

MATRKKS Trade.

Piano and Organ Tuning.

JVcAv iS(ri7if/s of (he bent hnpoi'tcd xvirt^
New -rccilSy New bcUoivs^

B.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

A-TTENTION^ I
A, I Intend closing up tbs

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Builders

BHEUM ATI8 1C

USE
HABBISORBBO'S &C0'8.

II

“ Town and Country "

0

w
T
0.

p

A
I

-N
T

HI Y X B D
PAINTS
PURE White and 40 ditTerent .h.dii
Entirely ready for «.e.
Boautirul, Durable, Eeonomlc.1,
, Made from Pure Material.
Tested on thnusaujii of Bnildin|.
Huiid.ome and Permanent.
Mo wa.to or lo.. of lime in mlxlni
Do nut oruok or peel.
Cheaper and belter than any otherPe
Cun be appliqd by any one.
Free from objectlonabla inKredlenb)^
erully used in ao called "Cbemloal
Paint.
Sample card, on •pplloatlon.
Order thia brand from your Dealer
Iniort 11 in your ooniraou.
Take no dihrr.
Do not aooept any aubilltate.
For Sale (wholeeale only) at

U5 FULTON StBEBT
NEW YORK.

Betailed by all reputablaDealn

Cottage

Bedsteads.

ONLY..............................................SABO I
WITH CASTERS,

At

BBDINOT0N8-

SALEM LEAD OOMFAIV.

Warranted PURE WHITE LEA0,-V^|
known throngboul New England at tbe WUli* r
Can be oared by the n|a of
E8T FINPST. and BEST.
LEAD 1 APE, 6-8 tu. wide, on r«oU for Gel*I
Xjallamands Speoiiio Uin
Slloka.
LEAD
B\ 'RON, from 11-» to I lt». ^We, oil
as can be proven by the testimony of many pertone to whom I am at liberty to refer.
rtele for. bulk vn.
For eale a< mv dwolling honae on Sllrer Street,
LE A D PIPE, of any eUo or tklpkiMte.
oppoallqtba Uhiamalitt Obbrob.
At loweet market prioot or wiual nmOZi,
Addroae SALEM LEAD Oa, nB,
WaUnrilU, April M, ItTtf.
U *
tmSI

ft

